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fission Workers 
Convene in Local 

Methodist Church

“All’s Right With the World

Captain Brittan, of Onurga, 
Will Bring His Band Hate . 

to Help Park Fund /

More Than One Hundred hi 
Attendance at Successful 

District Gathering

Special Notice to All
Members of M. W. A.

Monday night, May 24, is regular 
meeting night. The camp's co-op
eration Is wanted on adoption class 
being formed by Deputy Ira Pearson. 
Make It a point to be present.

EDWARD COONEY, Clerk

A String of Theatres 
T he M idsta te  T heatres, Incorpora t

ed, w ith  h ead q u arte rs  a t th e  C entral 
thea tre , F a lrbu ry , has ju s t com pleted 
a deal w hereby they will have th e  op
po rtun ity  o f opera ting  a chain  of 115 
theatres .

The M idstate th e a tre s  now own or 
control th ea tre s  a t F a lrbu ry . P ax 
ton, U rbana, LaSalle. P eru , Bloom
ington and  C linton, and will th rough  
th is com bination h a re  th e  possibility 
of contro l of 115 th ea tre s  a t p resen t 
under th e  m anagem ent of B alaban & 
Katz, In c ities whose population  Is
10,000 and  under.

Lost something? Advertise it In 
The Pialndealer "want ’ column.

Pumping Station May Be 
Located Near ChaUworth HOT SLUGS

Many a man who Insists on 
his wife running the house on 
a budget Is running his own 
business on a shoestring.

Recently a gang af surveyors made 
Chataworth their headquarters for a 
.week er two while surveying the 
route for a pipe line from the Osark 
mountains to Hammond, Ind., where 
a big refinery Is to be located. Later 
right-of-way men visited the land 
owners In this vicinity through which 
it Is proposed to lay the pipe.

It will pass diagonally across the 
north end of Ford and west .end 
Iroquois counties, striking west of 
Kankakee a few miles. It will miss 
Strawn on the east and pass between 
Cbatsworth and Piper City.

It seemed to be tha opinion of the 
surveyors that one of the few pump
ing stations would be located some
where In the vicinity of Chataworth.

In commenting on the protect last 
week’s Gibson Courier says the line 
will be put in by the Osark Pipe liae 
corporation, transportation company 
for the Rosanna Oil company, of St. 
Louis. A big oil refinery will be lo
cated at Hammond, Ind., the term
inal of the pipe line. The right of 
way con tracts with land owners guar
antee to leave the grounds In the 
aamp condition la which it was found 
so that farming operations may be 
continued ovbr the Une.

P IP E R  CITY WOMAN IS CALLED 
Reining died a t herAnother thing you never 

have to advertise for when you 
are hunting It la trouble.

Mrs. F rank  
hom e south of P iper City W ednesday 
nigh t. She had been 111 fo r some 

I lim e suffering  from  high blood pres- 
I su re  and her condition has been re

garded  as serious hut death  cam e un
expectedly a t  th is tim e. F unera l 
services will he held at the C atholic 
church in P iper City Satu rday  m orn
ing a t 10 o 'clock w^th burial in th e  
cem etery  n ear there .

T he husband and seven grown 
ch ild ren  survive.

Memorial Day Program in 
Chataworth, Sun., May 30

The old-fashioned way of 
courting in a hammock had 
one advantage over the modern 
auto courtship. When there 
was a breakdown you didn’t 
have to walk ten mllee to get 
back home.

a t th e  crossing  of the  tw o roads there  
b u t th e  o p e ra to r contro ls th e  tra in s  
by m eans of a  signal tow er which the 
W abash eng inee r a ifparently  failed to 
observe.

T he re p o r t reached C hatsw orth 
th a t  a passenger tra in  on the Wabash 
had run  Into th e  local fre ig h t and 
killed tw o tra inm en . It w asn 't long 
un til a num ber of cars w ent over to 
Inspect the  w reck.

Memorial day services will be held 
In the public park In Chatsworth on 
Sunday Afternoon, May 30. Arrange
ments are being made by Walter 
Clemons Post, American Legion, to 
honor the nation’s heroes with ap
propriate observances.

The decoration of graves will take 
place In the forenoon. The ladles of 
the community are asked to provide 
flowers for decorating the graves and 
tp take them to the American Legion 
room Saturday, May 29, and make 
wreaths.

The Memorial day program will In
clude a patriotic address, music by 
the Knights of Pythias band, and 
other features. An exhibit of war 
trophies will be made by the Amer
ican Legion.

When some men buy a shiny 
new tin auto they leave the tag 
on It for two weeks to show 
people that it Is new.« to go and that ho MARRIED AT PONTIAC

fear. Hiss Anna Rogers and Lionel Hln-
* | kel, both of Chatsworth, were mar-

f tT"*na O. O. P. ried by County Judge Sealer In the 
maoa, of Paxton, was courthouse nt Pontiac Saturday aft- 
i of the Republican eraoon.
xnmlttee when that The couple waa accompanied to 
in Springfield Wed- Pontiac by Mas Irene Rogers, sister 
■ ask. of the bride and Charles Hlakel. a
raa elected aa a mam- brother of the groom, 
nltteo on April ISth The bride la the daughter of Mias 
mgrk of distinction Lulu Rogers, formerly of Piper City, 

s chosen to head Gris and has been a resident of Chata- 
soon after his else- worth for several months. Tbs

The trouble with a lot of fel
lows Is they want to bo drivers 
of the prosperity wagon In
stead of helping to load It up.

JUNIOR CLASH PLAY 
The Junior class of C. T. H. S. will 

present the comedy: "Looks Like 
Rain" at the high school gym on 
Friday. May 21. Seats may be re
served on or after Tuesday after
noon, May 18, at the House or Mu
sic. Come out and see a good play 
cleverly preeented. Admission, >5c 
and 35c. m20

Chataworth Lodge Entertain* 
Piper and Gilman Brethren

Chatsworth Lodge No. 539 A. F. 
St A. M., held a special meeting Tues
day night to confer the degree of 
Maater Mason upon two candidates. 
A large number of visitors were pres
ent from the Piper City and Gilman 
lodgee. Ineluding District Deputy E.
B. Funk, of Piper City, and District 
Deputy Edward Herron, of Gilman. 
These officers, with assistance front 
other proficient workers, had charge 
of the evening's work and made the 
occasion a memorable one l# the ex
perience of their brethren. A lunch 
was served nt the does of the lodge 
meeting.

*Tve always noticed", com
ments n friend of ours, “that 
when n .man has an axe to 
sharpen hb can always find a 

few suckers wtlllug to turn tke NO SUNDAY MOVIES FOB MELVIN 
There will he no moving pictures 

shown In Melvin on Sundays. The 
matter was up up to a vote of tho 
people May 11th and there wove an 
even 309 who voted la this special 
election. Tha result, was 09 votss 
for and 131 against the movlee.

NOTICE
All thoee having dogs without li

cense June 1st will he dealt with ac
cording to Section 4, village ordin
ance No. 10. VILLAGE BOARD

; By order
VILLAGE B

* r' t ' A

'SfS.v

Tho thirty-piece band pf the Onar- 
.. ga M ilitary Academy under tho dirt| 

tlon of Oaptftla Brittan will give aa 
open air concert oa the band stand 
In the buMaaas section of Chatsworth 
on tho evening of Juno Id. - 

" la connection with tho concert and 
ImmedUtoiy following It a pavement 
cake walk wUl he staged. This will 

1 not be the old-time ‘‘coon’’ cake walk 
^  hut the modernised brand. A large 

circle will be marked off on the pave
ment near the band stand and this 
circle divided lato numbered sections. 
Each couple participating in the cake 
walk will he charged tea cents. The 
band will play a measure or two or 
some selection âd when they atop 
tho cake walkers will stop; a num
ber will be drown and a cake award
ed to tho couple standing on the 
number drawn.

The affair la being sponsored by 
tho Chamber of Commerce and all 
money realised from the cake walk 
Will he turned Into the park fund to 
keep the grass mowed this summer 
and farther beautify the park. Rob
ert Rosen boom, chairman of the park 
committee, to asking Chatsworth 
women to furnish cakcc tor the cake 
walk and It to planned to secure 100. 
The Pialndealer understand  ̂ the 
women are responding liberally. If 
the cake walk "takes” like It has at 
other placee a nice sum of money will 
be realised for beautifying the park. 
Everybody who wants to give Chats
worth a park worth while should get 
beck of the project and give It their 
hearty support.

The expense of the band wUl be 
bonis by the merchants and other 
public spirited men. The band pro
gram will ha printed in this paper 
next weak.

Wibon Theodora P -l—
D im  in Sftnatorium

Wilson Theodore Baker departed 
this life at 6 o'clock Tucaday after
noon, May It, at the Livingston 
County Sanatorium at Pontiac. At 
the time of hls death he was 33 years 
9 months end one day old.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church la Chatsworth at 
3:39 o’clock Thursday afternoon, 
MAy 39th, Rev. William H. Lucas of
ficiating. Interment waa mads In 
Chatsworth cemetery.

He leaves to mourn hls death, his 
mother, Mrs. Christine Baker, three 
sisters, Nellie, Flora and Beulah, and 
one brother, Olenn.’ all df Chats
worth. %

Wilson Theodore Baker was bom 
Aagust 17. 1903, at Selma. Missouri, 
He was taken 111 with tuberculos 
In February 1931 and want to St. 
John’s sanatorium In Springfield to 
receive treatment. He returned home 
in December 1911 hhvlng been pro
nounced aa cured. The following 
summer he returned to, ffffrlngfield, 
where he was employed during the 
summer and fall. He later became 
ill again and returned to hls home 
and on January 31, 1333, he entered 
Livingston county sanatorium where 
.ha vent the remainder of hls days 
Hs was of a patient and.cbeerful dis
position and Always had a smile and 
a cheery word for everyone.
, The deceased was a loving and dn- 
votad son and brother. He retained 
consciousness to tha vary last. Al
most hls tost words wars that he was 
randy and willing to go and that ha 
had nothing to fear.

hi the
Wtan University of Illinois class

es Worn dismissed to hold a gigan
tic convocation In honor of those stu
dents whom the university officially 
recognized because of their scholar
ship, part Of tha honor went to a 
resident of Chatsworth.

The Ovent waa known no on “hour 
of devotion ô achievements of the 
IntsUaetf, and tt̂ » students for the 
second annual time on such an oc
casion declared again their alleg
iance to that ancient Idea) of mental 
alertness supported by physical stam
ina*’. Among the hpnoreea was Ver
non T. Stoutemyer, a graduate of the 
Chatsworth Township High School.

Tho students la this group were 
those Included In the upper three 
per cent of the sophomore, Junior 
end senior classes who ore known as 
“Superior Scholarship’’ students. Be
cause of their work they are entitled 
to wear a special scholarship em
blem.

In addition to these "Superior 
Scholarship” students, there were al
so recognised those who were among 
the upper ten per cent of each class 
in scholarship and had their names 
printed In the official program. They 
are known as “High Scholarship” 
students. Still another group were 
those who have stood la the upper 
three per cent of their class In both 
their Junior and senior years. These 
students earned the right to -have 
their names Inscribed on the bronse 
tablet which was unveiled during 
the convocation.

Morning Mail Train
Arrives Hour Earlier

The Illinoisjpentral railroad mov
ed the acheduld of Its north bound 
passenger train up an hour and ten 
minutes starting Monday morning 
and the .train now reaches Chats
worth at 7:43 Instead of 3:63 a. m.

The train leaves Bloomington now 
at 6:05 and reaches Kankakee at 
9:16 where It connects, with a ten 
minute wait, with the Chicago train, 
arriving In the city at 11:30 iustead 
of 13:40 as formerly.

By this ehsnge the dally newspa
pers from Chicago and Bloomington 
reach the readers an hour earlier. 
The rural mall carriers are now leav
ing the Chataworth post office at 
1:30. Their old leaving time was 
10:16 but they have been getting 
awa/ at 9:46, so that the change in 
trains to welcomed by about every
one except the post offleft force, 
which to forced to go on duty about 
forty mjnutes earlier than hereto
fore to get the mall made up Mr dis
patch on the 7:43 train. The tem
porary dispatching time from the 
post office to now 7:30 a. m. No 
other changes were made* In the 
schedule of trains on the Illinois Cen
tral.

Due to the taking oft of two of the 
T. P. A W. trains and slight change 
of time In departure of another the 
public has become somewhat confus
ed as to their time.

There are now four Incoming and 
tour outgoing malls from the Chats
worth office. The first leaves the 
post office at 7:30* for north on the
I. C. The next to 11:06 for west <5b 
the T. P. A W. At 3:03 the next 
leaves for the east on the T. P. A 
W. At 6 the last mall of the day Is 
made up. The first Incoming mail 
from the south Is at 7:43; the next 
rrom the east at 11:32: then from 
the west at 3:38 and the last from 
the north at 8:05 p. m.

Prior to the taking off a train on 
the I. C. and one on the T. P. A W., 
Chataworth had splendid mall serv
ice bat It to now uncertain and Ir
regular.

Doings Around 
die County Seat

Interesting News Item* Taken 
From the Pontiac Daily 
Leader the Past Week

Injured in Grossing Crash
Mr. and Mrs. William Remmel, of 

Chicago, were both seriously Injur
ed and their sedan demolished Fri
day at the Brinkman crossing a mile 
south of Pontiac. The two occupants 
of the car by some fortunate circum
stance, escaped Instant death. Both 
were seriously Injured, however, and 
were taken to the hospital In Pontiac 
for surgical attention. Brinkman’s 
crossing has long been the scene of 
controversy between the city of Pon
tiac and the state highway depart
ment. The latter wishes Route 4. 
the Illlnl boulevard, to keep on the 
west side of the Chicago and Alton 
tracks and thus avoid grade cross
ings. TU*> city wished travel diverted 
through Pontiac and has arranged a 
detour so that all vehicles must 
cross the Alton tracks at Brinkman’s 
crossing and then recross the tracks 
at a point where the north end of the 
city. The accident of the other day 
will doubtleas be used as another ar
gument by the state to keep ttie boul
evard west of the railroad In order 
to promote safety.

American Legion Will 
Exhibit War Relics May

The Chatsworth American Legion 
boys have received the remainder of 
their consignment of war relics.

Recently they received two Ger
man cannon. To add to these they 
now have two offlcera’ swords, an en
listed. man's sabre, plain helmet, saw- 

41 tooth bayonet, medical canteen, Oer- 
man steel helmet, three large brass 
cartridges, Austrian rifle, three Ger
man rifles (all different), a German 
machine gun and a large German ma
chine gun. These relics will be on 
exhibition In the park Decoration day 
and afterwards will likely be placed 
some place where they may be pro
tected and exhibited.

The relics were among the war 
trophies picked up on some battle 
field during the world war but Just 
what field Is not known and possibly 
Is not known to the government, but 
they are said to be genuine war tro
phies.

The News Told
In a Paragraph

Short News Items Gleaned 
From Exchanges and Other 

Sources, Told Briefly

A Freak Calf
Recently a cow owned by Ray 

Vance near Falrbury, gave birth to 
a large calf that was a freak. It had 
no eyeballs, consequently no eyes. It 
had no tail and Its hips were back 
of where the backbone ends on a nor
mal calf. Its head was also out of 
plumb, being twisted to one side.

Forrest Postmaster Reappointed
C. V. Robinson has been reap

pointed postmaster of Forrest for the 
next four years. Mr. Robinson was 
first appointed under Wilson's ad
ministration and has made the pat
rons of the Forrest office an efficient 
postmaster. Otherwise he would not 
hgve been reappointed tinder a 
change of administration and Again 
reappointed.

George Watson lost a milk cow by 
electrocution In to barn Wednesday 
morning and came close to being kill
ed himself.

Mr. Watson had arranged a tern 
porary partition in hla barn by 
stretching woven fire. An Iron post 
and a cement floor, coupled with 
dampness completed the deal when 
an unprotected electric wire came In 
contact with the wire and the cow 
touched the wire and Iron post. She 
was Instantly killed. Mr. Watson in 
tletng the cow to the poet received 
a severe shock and was barely able 
to release hls hold on the iron post. 
Before he eould release the cow she 
bad touched the post and fence and 
collapsed.

When, the cow was placed In the 
barn Tuesday afternoon she did a 
good deal of "shimmying” and it is 
now presumed that the cement floor 
was charged. When Mr. Watson was 
unable to quiet the cow Tuesday he 
removed her from that part of the 
barn. Wednesday she objected to go
ing back to her stall but finally went 
In.

Mr. Watson owes hls life, no 
dobnt, to the fact that he .wore a 
pair of rubbers on hls feet which 
acted as Insulators. The electric wire 
did not carry a high voltage but the 
dampness rendered the current dead
ly.

Watseka Youth on
Old Harvard Crew

H arvard  has one of th e  heaviest 
freshm an  crew s on record a t  Cam
bridge th is  season, and G eorge Nich
o las Baum, son of A ttorney  Claud?
N. Baum, of W atseka, Is pu lling  oar 
No. 7 In th e  crew .

A cquaintances of Nick Saum  know 
he tip s th e  scales betw een 177 and 
180 pounds, yet he Ib nex t to  the 
sm allest m an on th e  f i rs t freshm an 
crew . T he  crew  averages 193 
pounds.

T h e  m uscu la r freshm en defeated 
th e  varsity  e ig h t one a fte rnoon  last 
week on th e  H arvard  course, cover
ing one and  th ree-fo u rth s m iles in 9 
m inutes and 35 seconds, though  the 
w ater w as som ew hat rough.

The victory  was obtained  despite 
th e  fact th a t  th e  'beef t r u s t” as the 
easte rn  papers call th e  heavy fresh
men .was using  only th ir ty  strokes 
to  th e  m inu te , w here as trie varsity  
e igh t was using 32 to  34.

In a le t te r  to hls fa th e r, Nick 
Saum says th a t  barring  accidents, lit
is p ractically  su re  to row in the Yale 
race. May 22 the H arvard  crew 
will race w ith  Tech and P enn ; May 
29th w ith th e  Navy and C ornell and 
Ju n e  4th w ill go to  New Londun to 
tra in  fo r th e  Yale race on th e  25th .— 
Iroquois C ounty Timas.

Two Engines “Bump” on 
Forrest Railroad Crossing

A W abash sw itch engine ran Into 
the west bound engine of the T. P. 
A- W. local fre igh t a t  th e - F orrest 
crossing W ednesday even ing  about 5 
o ’clock.

Roth eng ines were dera iled  and 
dam aged bu t not badly and no 
one was h u r t  bu t th e  engine crews 
undoubtedly  got a bad scare. The 
track  was to m  up for a  sho rt d is
tance bu t a track  crew soon replaced 
a  couple of bent rallB. T he T. P. A 
W. tra in , it is said, had th e  righ t of 
way. T here  Is no in terlock ing  plan t

_ _ _ _ _

The Woman's Home Missionary so
ciety of the M. E. church held Its 
twenty-second annual district conven
tion In the Chatsworth church Tues
day and Wednesday of this week. On 
the first day, 105 registered. The 
heavy storm Tuesday afternoon 
greatly Interfered with attendance 
and Interest.

The meeting was opened by Dr. F. 
E. Shult. who conducted the devot
ional and sacramental service, assist
ed by several neighboring pastora. 
Following this, Mrs. Benjamin, ot 
Onarga, conducted a beautiful mem
orial service for members deceased 
during the past year. The confer
ence and district officers gave short 
talks and the field secretary told of 
the work of the society in the 119 in
stitutions which they support in the 
United States.

The Poster Parade, conducted by 
the secretary of Christian Steward
ship, Mrs. Zook, of Falrbury, waa • 
both Interesting and entertaining. 
The Falrbury Queen Esther girls 
gave a verjA interesting little play. 
Pauline Pearson sang a sweet little 
solo and a group of high school girls 
entertained with a group of songs.

Supper was served to the dele
gates in the church basement.

The evening meeting was opened 
with some highly appreciated orches
tra numbers given by Chatsworth 
young people.

The Rev. Leonard conducted a 
short devotional and after an anthem 
by the choir the speaker of the eve
ning, Miss Lulu Krepps. gave a very 
Inspiring solo.

The Wednesday morning meeting 
consisted of reports of the different 
auxiliaries and officers of the district
and  a sum m ary  of the year's w ork. 
P ledges for th e  follow ing year were 
tak en  by Mrs. T. E. Newland.

The election of officers resu lted  as 
follow s: P res id en t, Mrs. A. R. Ham
ilton . of K ankakee : first vice p resi
den t. Mrs. J. P. Sale. W atseka : sec
ond vice p res iden t. Mrs. L. P. B ear, 
Sheldon, record ing  secretary . Mrs. 
LouiBe G fllfillnn, W atseka: co rres
ponding secre ta ry . Mrs. C. E. S tree t
er. G ran t P a rk , tre a su re r , Mrs. Jessie  
Ixive, F alrbury .

T he ladies of th e  church served a 
delicious d in n e r In th e  basem ent.

In th e  afternoon  th e  Rev. B en ja 
min conducted th e  devotionals, as
sisted  by several ladles who gave a 
play let show ing th e  a ttitu d e  of giv
ers. >Mis8 K repps held a school of 
m ethods. T he com m ittee  on reg is
tra tio n  repo rted  113 registered . Miss 
M yrtle Linn 'w as appointed  delegate  
to  th e  conference m eeting th is fall.

The lad ies’ q u a rte t favored th e  
convention w ith  an app rop ria te  se 
lection. Mlsp K repps conducted an 
Im pressive Ins ta lla tion  service, a f te r  
w hich th e  convention ad journed , to 
m eet next year a t  Forrest.
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Mrs. Jo h n  H e rr  and  11(11* non. o f KORN, TO  PR O B A TE T H E  w i i . i .  
Cropeey. sp en t p a r t a t  th e  w eek  v is - . O R  J U R Y  M ETTE, DECEASED.

” 1 “ > .  I . w ,  & & 2 S
hom e from  th e  P h ilipp ines an d  w en t C ounty , Illino is, d ied  May - t .  1*10. 
to  P ontine to . w ork a t  h is  tr a d e  of te s ta te ;  th a t  sh e  le f t  su rv iv ing  h e r. 
w . 1 . , » , br a l „ .
lis ted  in  C om pany F . of PonU ae. . , L ools w ie n a n d , A m alia If  etsenheld- 

A  q u a r te tte  com posed o f M essrs, e r . C lem entine M ehM nhelder, Louta

u ^ “ "V T  '■ -■ L r-T ' S S k w S S . vSS: S IT  SSfc“  h w  b b ,  R o m  H bberko rn , fbvor- j  H bM rkofb  (bibb lo ,o too  .n d  bo- 
ed  som e of o u r  res id en ts  w ith  som e v lsee ). R. T . H ah erk o rn , M ary B. 
very  p re tty  vocal selections la s t  F rl-  F red e rick , M ary H arbeke, P ra n k
ddv even ing  w hile se renad ing  W ienand . P ra n k  C urling , and th e  un-aay  even ing  w hile  serenad ing . kn o « n  he irs a t  law  o f th e  said  M ary

T he P a rk  ho te l w hich fo r severa l M ette, deceased, 
m on ths h a s  been In th e  course  o f N otice Is hereb y  given to  each  o f
p rep a ra tio n  fmr th e  e n t e r t* n m « t  o f g j  « *  f i S t o a ' T *  X H ^ k o r n !  
th e  public by Mr. T hom as E n tw iatle . fo r th e  p roba te  o t „ , d  wln> hM  ^  
w ho is now "M ine H ost E n tw ls tle” , filed  In said  C ounty  C o u rt; th a t  th e

« « » « » «
By H. LOUIS RAY*OLD

(Cecrrlaht.)

WHEN tw ins cam e to  D arling and 
Darling, th a t world renowned 
acrobatic pair, th ere  w as g rea t re 

joicing In Circus Town.
‘'T hey’ll be some kids on the tight 

rope!’’ prophesied one. and "Gosh, 
w hat a fu tu re  In s tu n t danc ing !“ fo re
told another.

As th e  years pasaed, Geoffrey D ar
ling seemed the only one likely to  
carry  on th e  fam ily reputation. T rue, 
his b rother George could get away 
with a mediocre perform ance now and 
again.

By th e  tim e th e  boys had reached 
the age of discretion If not o f g reat 
wisdom, the elder D arlings had 
passed In one brief and tragic accident 
to tha t land w here the ir peculiar en
dowments w ere presum ably of no 
more use to  them. Geoffrey was left to 
carry  on the ir reputation—and George 
to look a fte r Geoffrey.

T hat he did so w as particu larly  
evident In th e  m atter of Dorlnda.

Who w as D orlnda? She w as th e  
sw eetest, p rettiest, sunniest, d a in ti
est little  equestrienne of them  all. 
The hills tha t so proclaim ed her spoke 
truly, and George would have knocked 
you down had you questioned It.

Yes—even a fte r he relinquished all 
hope of ever having her for his own.

For one night George had stum 
bled out of his ten t at the sound of 
voices close at hand. Unobserved, 
he had stepped hack quickly when 
he saw. Dorlnda In the arm s of his 
b ro ther and heard her murmur, "D ar
ling. 1 thought yon would never pro
pose I”

Next day when he had happened 
near her she had acted strangely dts- 
tnrhed. but George, m astering his | 
emotions, ^ad  gone stra igh t over to  
her Hnd gripped both her little  hands.

One cannot aay ‘‘blouse'’ w ithout 
th ink ing  of crepe-de-chlne. th e  fabric 
and garm ent have been so long as
sociated. Black and  white, croes- 
barred  crepe, w ith w hite collar, cuffs 
and Jabot, acquit themselves hand- 
nomely In the p re tty  and practical 
blouse Illustrated.

th e  varie ty  in  spring coats proves K ansas, occurred  th e  m arriag e  of Ingaton C ounty, Illino is, a t  w hich 
lexlng, select th e  sim plest sty le  M,ga l , , , , . ,  Dor8ey d au g h te r o f Mr. t,m e  »nd *•*««. W ill w ill be of- 

res t assured  th a t fashion will . „ „  .  . _  - . . .  .. fe red  fo r p robate ,
ove your choice. H ere Is a  trim  y’ D ated  th is  17 th  day  of May, A. D .,
youthful model, typical of the •»«! Mr. Jam es F un te . T he a ffa ir  w as , 9 *«. •
modes and alm ost w ithout adorn * q u ie t hom e w edding, only th e  Im- JO E  8. R EED . C lerk  of

m ed ia te  re la tiv es being p resen t. .  . _ .  •a™ C ourt.
" < A dsltt, T hom pson A H err,

------------------------------------- Owing to  th e  uum ber o f aubecrib- A tto rn ey s fo r  P e titio n e r  JS
EX EC U TO R ’S NOTICE e rs  in th e  te lephone exchange In- ( ■ ■ —  • . . . . . .

te o f A nna B urns, deceased. c reas ing  beyond th e  capacity  of th e  W ANTED— Y our o rd e r fo r p rin ted  
le undersigned  hav ing  been ap- •>'<• cable , a  new fifty -p a ir w ill have  g if t s ta tio n e ry .— T he P la lndealer.
;ed execu to r of th e  E s ta te  of An- to  be Insta lled . Since th e  exchange j n A uburn . A la.. i.OOO hens la id1D H O  S A ID

Soul Is the Divinity Ths* 
S tirs W ithin Us.”

Yes I You should—and you surely will if your cream is 
marketed properly. And really—-shouldn’t the market
ing of your cream by handled by folks who are expert at 
the job? O f course it should—so  turn the job over to 
those who make a specialty of giving satisfactory serv
ice. Bring in your cream to the tested, tried and true 
Beatrice at Strewn, Illinois, where getting acquainted is 
really a pleasant experience.

Atwater-Kent
F. A. O rtm an , A ttorney

Inquire about the 
valuable alumin
um utensils Free 
with every R95 
sold during this

Perhaps you have guessed the m ien : Mrs» Middleton rea d s th e  a d s In
neudppcr, and <km her weekly buying according to tlieit advice.

It’s why she so often find# opportunity to ‘greet George with a 
v dices, or another piece of furniture, or •  substantial deposit for

Central

sp/j

A REVIEW of the work of Joseph 
Addison (the author of the quo

tation  above) and his friend and t*o- 
worker. Steele, sta tes that “Steele had 
the more kindly humor and Addison 
the sharper wit." No better definition 
o f the character o f Jooeph Addison, 
the g rea t English essayist, can be had 
than this. Addison was a man of 
great ability, a man of keen wit and 
stinging s a t ire ; but, like Pqpe, he oft
en forfeited the affection of his 
friends because of his pointed Jibs.

Born In 1672, Joseph Addison was 
one of the leading literary figures of 
his day. He w rote much and his 
works have been widely read and 
translated . Probably his l>est known 
efforts were In the form of essays In 
The T atler and The Spectator—a Lon- | 
don paper that contained literature  of 
the first rank when It numbered on 

4(s ^aff such men as Addison and

y  Addfson received his education at 
Oxford college, where he distinguished 
him self as a scholar. From 1997 t£  
1711 he held a fellowship there and 
w as highly complimented for bis 1 jitln  
poetry and other contributions to lite r
a tu re . He became Intimate with the 
poet Dryden, and It was through him 
th a t some of Addison’s first work was 
published.

► Addison secured several men as pa
trons, as was the custom of the time, 
and through their effort In his behalf 
he was provided with funds with 
which to tour the continent. This he 
did and while abroad he wrote many 
essays and narratives of his travels. 
L ater he was made an underseere 
ta ry  and was finally made vleeroy of 
Irelnnd and kee;ier of records, in 
1708 he w h s  elected to parliam ent, 
and remained a member of that body 
until his death, June 17. 1719.—Wayne 
I>. McMurruy.

(§> by O eorge  M a tth e w  A d am e)

oAmong the

O T A B L E S

H E N R Y  A . D U P O N T

THE life story of Henry Algernon 
Dupont Is n.it only Interesting In 
Itself, hut because It Is so like the 

lives of every member of tils family. 
E very one fought for freedom and lib
erty. for Frunce and for America.

F irst of all. one should know the 
story of P ierre Samuel Du Pont de 
Nemours. French political economist 
nfid statesm an, who died In America. 
H is son, E leuthere Irenee. had escaped 
from France In the French Revolu
tion and hnd settled In Delaware. 
H aving been In the French powder 
w orks at Solssons. he started  a simi
la r  plant near Wilmington, which grew 
■o fast that during the W ar of 1812 
It made all the powder for the Ameri
can army. The Du Ponts served In 
th is war, too. and one, the grandson 
of P ierre  Du Pont, named Samuel 

y ra n c ls , was a brilliant navhl officer 
In the Civil war.

T his bring* ue to  Henry Algernon, 
g rea t grandson of Pierre, who also 
served In the Civil war. Henry Du 
P o n t w as born near Wilmington July 
BO. 1838, and went to school In Phila
delphia, and la te r attended the Uni
versity  of Pennsylvania. Then he 
w ent to Went Point, graduating head 
o f h is class In the year of 1801. The 
w a r w as on, then, and young Henry, 
only tw enty-three, saw active aervlce. 

(From lieutenant d e a r  up to  colonel l e  
roae, and was aw arded several medals 
fo r  gallant services a t  Cedar Creek. 
Opequan and F ishers hill.

T he w ar over, he w ent In fo r agri
cultu re . became p residen t o f th e  Wll- 
Islington A N orthern  railw ay, and  la te r  
f t  U nited S ta tes  senator.

‘‘It's  splendid." he said. 'Must splendid. 
Dorrle. about you and Geoff. Now I 
can really be to you the brother I 
have always wanted to  he."

Then he had left her abruptly, his 
heart tom  with anguish.

Geoffrey’s engagement to Dorlnda 
kept him straight for Just about one 
month. Then his form er habits 
trrlpj>ed him.

George gradually found him self 
bothered about his b rother's act on 
the hill. In which, as a breath-taking 
finale, he caught Dorlnda as she 
leaped from her horse straight Into 
Jds arm s as he balanced precariously 
on a hit of apparatus all but sus
pended In pl|J air.

Geoffrey wflk neglecting his p rac
tice and. as all circus men know, a 
man who wants to m aintain steady 
nerves nnd perfect co-ordination of 
eye and muscle cannot drink.

There came an afternoon when 
Geoffrey swayed Into Oeorgle’a tent 
In a sad stale.

“Can't go on—can’t do It. o f man. 
Von got to take my place."

George repressed a desire to  fling 
him out of the tent, brother though 
he was. Then. "T hnt’a foolish and 
you know II.” he said.

“Got to." Insisted Geoffrey. “No
body know the difference—look alike.”

But suddenly he braced himself. 
“Feel queer." he m uttered. “Guess 
I can do It. Let me Rleep an hour. 
Then wake me."

The hot August afternoon was 
drawing to Its su ltry  close nnd the 
packed moh In the huge tent were 
craning their necks to get every hit 
of entertainm ent generously provld 
ed hy the triple ring.

They laughed at the clowns rfp- 
roarlnusly. they shivered at the snarl 
Ing leopnrds. and they loved the 
dainty Dorlnda H er partner they hnd 
not so much use for. He had muffed 
one or two of his stunts and had 
staggered In a foolish manner, usurp
ing the role of the clowns, but at last 
he went nut and left the little  
equestrienne to get through some of 
her own special performance.

The crowd could not know that Just 
outside Geoffrey fell and that It was 
George who came on again.

As a m atter of fact. Geoffrey, over
come hy something more deadly than 
mere Intoxication, had collapsed and 
his brother, hastily summoning the 
circus doctor, had stripped off the 
taw dry garm ents, donned them and 
dashed In so that D orlnda’s act should 
not be ruined. ,

Could he put It across? There was 
no way In which he could first com
municate with Dorlnda and prepare 
her. Moreover. It w as perhaps b e tte r 
th a t she should not know of the sub
stitu tion  for her own sake.

George was fam iliar enough w ith 
his b ro ther’s p art and went through 
the pa tte r nnd accompanying hand
springs creditably. W hat worried him 
was the final catching of Dorlnda. 
W as he risking the life of the woman 
he loved?

Then, before he conld hesita te  fu r
ther, the moment Itself was upon him. 
He climbed mechanically, be balanced, 
he poised with outstretched arm s— 
Could he hold It—ah—Dorlnda w as In 
his arm s! He held her there and then 
leaped lightly to  th e  ground. I t  had 
been In him, a fter all.

B ut w hat was she saying, as she 
still clung to him while the applause 
thundered?

"Thought yon w ouldn 't m ake It. 
Gfqff. Oh. how can yon keep on 
with wtcMM ways—and a fte r  all your 
promises to  me—and knowing 
you won ine on a  flake—th a t I  
to  m arry  you thinking yoi 
George! Ob, w hat have I 
have I d o n e r  

B a t  really. I  th ink  Mt i

Challis Is Featured
in Children's Frocka

May 17, 1901
8. H e rr w as a P eo ria  v is ito r on 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike S treun  w en t to  

C hicago th is  m orning w ith  th e ir  li t
tle  son w ho has been in poor hea lth  
fo r m on ths and  w ill ta k e  h im  to  a 
hosp ita l fo r tr e a tm e n t

A rrangem ents have been com plet
ed w hereby th e  Melvin band w ill give 
free open a ir band concerts on th e  
s tre e ts  of C hats w orth  on S a tu rday  
evenings du ring  th e  sum m er.

John  W. Speer has been laid up 
since T uesday from  In ju ries received 
by h is horse falling  on him . H e sus-, 
tained qu ite  serious In ju ries , b u t it  
Is though t he will fu lly  recover. Dr. 
Elllngw ood has been a tten d in g  him .

On Mqnday m orning a t  th e  M. E. 
parsonage In th is  city  th e  Rev. I. W. | 
Johnson  un ited  in m arria g e  Miss 
C lara  W heaton and Mr. F red  H enry 
F raney. Miss F lorence O rr and  Mr. 
C harles DelUng, ot B loom ington, be

ing th e ir  a ttendan ts .
The announcem ent of th e  d ea th  of 

Miss R uth Spelcher, w hich occurred  
a t th e  home of her m other, Mrs. S ar
ah  Spelcher, on th e  sou th  side o t 
tow n Tuesday evening cam e to  her 
m any friends as a th u n d e rb o lt from  
a  c lear sky. The m em bers o f th e  
fam ily and a  few In tim ate  friends

to frocks for little  girls. Blue bellsknew  th a t "he had *^<‘n Uk<“n “ J ° “ 
on nn Ivory ground Invite banding* 0f**on<*ay ev**nlng. b u t none im agined 
narrow  blue and canary ribbons to th a t  her Illness was of such a serious 
head the rutiles on this pretty  frock, na tu re .

There Is a dem ure p re ttiness about 
printed chullls tha t su its It exactly

•No Obfigataom

Baldwin's Fire-Proof 
Garage

Chatsworth, Dl

v Sell your cream at the

B eatrice C ream ery Co. 
S ta tio n

S t r a w n ,  I l l i n o i s
located in

W alk er’s  Barber Shop

95
FOR 

YOUR
the new est “Hot- 
point” Range for  
a short tim e only  
$95  ca sh , com 
plete,

(Terms II desired)

WeU,Geoigc,hete it is - /
E VERY TO W N needs more folks like the George Middletons. 

Surely they have learned the secret of contentment! And then 
plan is so sensible end easily adopted that very few words 

•will make it youra—

Fir*, the Middletons operate their houeehold on a budget. They have 
a definite sum of mooey for each department of expense.

• Secondly, [and this is more im portant! they invest their funds 
carefully and wisely. Mrs. Middleton is, buyer for the firm — and ‘ 
a mighty good one

Mrs. Middleton is a good boyar because aha knows what to buy, whm 
to buy and whan to buy. ^Iktn  is never eay doubt in her mind.
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Mm. D w v  V U it departed for i 
Chicago Monday m orning, attar r  
visit ham with har mothar Mr*. Jo-[ 
sephlne Stodman. Mrs. f h u t  w ill 
taka a course In a arsing la  the htty.

John Harms and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Harms accompanied Hisses 
Elisabeth and noreaee Hovey to Na
pe rrllls Sunday wham the latter at
tends Northwestern college. They ( 
had spent the week-end at the H. O. j 
Harms and William Fleasner homes.

Hr. and Mrs. T. B. Beck, who had ( 
been residents of Springfield for sev-i 
oral years, were visiting with Ouliom' 
relatives and friends Thursday and j 
Friday of laat week. They departed j

Mm. Page Glass was a caller la j?* ********* twenty feet
R oberts Thursday. , *  " *  uneegaeiow for some time.

U r .  T | n  M  no.bonm worn brok-
*****. U/,n WM n Ro*>*,t* ea and Internal Injuries which were 

Thursday on business. . first feared, have not developed.
Mias Reba Smith apent the week- He was very mueh bruised, however, 

end with home folks at Eureka. Md Us hack was strained, so he is

16c m a t

V A N  C A M P ’S  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S

Mrs. WllUam Starbuck continues ( Mrs. Walter fielding and Mrs 
very 111 at her home a half a mile use Clairs were in-Roberts Thursday 
south of LaHogne. Jon business.

Rev. an* Mrs. W. W. Howard, of j Mr. and Mrs. W. Coborn left for a 
Crescent City, visited their eon, Per- ^su to their daughter's at Wabash, 
ey, and family Saturday. I Indiana, Friday.

Miss Elate Myers, of Kankakee,! Rer. Patterson, from Chicago, fIll-
Bill Slathers and family were call

ers In Paxton Sunday evening.
Dr. C. C. Dodge spent several 

days In Chicago visiting relatives.
BUI Wllken and Deo Philips called 

on friends in this city Sunday eve
ning.

Professor Kerber and family were 
entertained 8unday at the Lamreaux 
home.

Ed Beck, of Springfield was the 
guest of relatives In this city for the 
week-end.

Hugh Conger and Iva Garmon 
were callers In Gibson City Satur
day evening.

I Clarence Swearingen, of Glbeon 
City, was a caller in this city Sun
day morning.

"Dutch" Arends, and “Skinny" Ed
wards were Olbeon City callers Sun
day afternoon.

J. T. Frederick and Coach Win
ters were Bloomington callers Sun
day afternoon.

Evelyn H y ers  and  H ap  A rends 
spen t th e  w eek-end w ith  th e ir  p a r
en ts In th is  city.

H ugh C onger w en t to  8 trsw n  on 
Sunday, w here  h e  v isited  w ith  h is 
b ro ther and  fam ily.

G lyde B oshell. E th e l and  M argerln 
Iehl, and  T helm a K ing m otored to  
C ham paign S aturday .

Mrs. D. Myers, Mrs. Bill Beck and 
Mrs. A rt N etberton  w ere E llio tt ca ll
ers M onday afternoon .

Ed D le tterle , o f th e  'Melvin A uto 
Sales Co., w ent to  P ontiac , M ichigan, 
w here he drove hom e a  new coach.

Mr. and  Mrs. Law rence B uckley 
and son, of F o rre s t, spen t Sunday 
w ith  th e  la t te r ’s m other, Mrs. A nne 
Fyfe.

M ary T hom pson and  M ildred A r
ends w ent to  Chicago S a tu rday  w here 
they expect to  w ork fo r th e  next 
th ree  m onths.

E dw ard  Boshell and a friend , from  
C ham paign, spen t th e  w eek-end a t 
Louisville, K entucky, w here they  a t 
tended th e  derby.

E lm er Schafer and  fam ily, of 
Qhlcago, m otored to th is  city  S a tu r 
day and spen t th e  w eek-end-w lth  h is 
fa ther, J .  A. Schafer.

Saturday morning for Trenton, New 
Jersey, where they will make their 
future home. Mr. Beck is In the em
ploy of the government and has 
been employed In the Inheritance tax 
department at Springfield. Mrs. Beck 
was formerly Miss Oora Cook, of 
Cullom.

E. H. Lehman, of Galesburg, was 
in town yesterday greeting friends 
and relatives. Mr. Lehman la the 
repreeentative of the Dr. Nichols san
itarium at Savannah, Missouri. His 
territory la the United States and 
Canada, so It may be seen that he 
has a real Job on his hands to get 
aronnd. He and his family*spent the 
winter at Fort Worth. Texas, and he 
expects to go up Into Michigan soo|. 
He said Texas had an admirable cli
mate In the winter time, there being 
but two very light frosts all winter 
where he was.

DAVID'S ECONOMY

Corn Fed Cattle
* Considerable Ume was spent In the lenaea *Ba ®njoyeu * 6 | Claude Smith Is able to be out
vklnlty of the pole, reached early oa erow*- again. Mr. Smith has been confined
ttte morning after leaving King's bay, Fred Haubach and family and Gay- to his home for fhe last three 
Spltlsbergen. It was foggy there, and ;ord pickett drove to Chicago 8atur- months.

they Increased The altitude, nntll at T’ ° l°  - Th y ret ed 8 d ' Donald, from Evanston, came 8atur-
ooe time they were 4.000 feet ubove eT*nln*- j day to visit Mrs. John McKinney and
the northernmost part of the world. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 8ayler drove other relatives

From the pole to Alaska the trip was over from Bloomington on Thursday | -Mlues Margaret and Mary Monte- 
unsreotfol except for the constant evening and visited overnight with „ ug motored to p ^ n  Saturday aft-

lBtt®r’8 *•«■ **■  .“ *  *nd MrB- H ernoon and Mrs. Riley accompanied Crowing wearineea that wan cuaoetl by ■ w  . iA
cramped quartern, lack of sleep and W‘ Dlercouff’ arB »hem honie for * v,8,t
cold food. I A number of LaHogue ladies ar | Wrg j | ag g|e K eefe met with an ac-

Amundsen has a greater felth than *n attendance at the annual district cldent sh e  fe„  down the basement 
ever In llghter-than-alr craft as a re- convention of the Woman's Home gta,rg ctltt| DK a KMb | n her forehead 
suit of this cruise, he said. Missionary socletj held In Chats- 'Bnd brulglnf, her qulte badly.

Commander Nobile, the Italian worth this week. I • * ,, , . . . .hutiitar of _Ko ■ „ ..  I Mr. Dean Kibllnger is having his
charge of the airships' Sight, was re- * * *  * * ?  kforfon h°UBe raUed “nd W“ ' PU‘ * ba8emcntluctant to begin deflation of the Norge Ml88 K*1* 8‘®«̂ led and Morton under (t He haa ordered a furnace 
at Teller. He felt so proud of its Field drove to Rutland Sunday morn- and wm make a modern house of It. 
achievement that be disliked the Idea lng and spent the day with Mr. and ^  and Frank Stadler spent 
Of dismantling it. However, the wori Mrs. Henry Lelsge. Sunday In the Olson home In Onarga.
went forward and Inspection showed Mr. and Mrs. D. J. l«e, with their jgrs. A. D. Perkins and granddaugh- 
thst̂  no damage had been caused In daU(5btere> Angellne and Doris, and J ter sPent Monday In Onarga visiting

preserved and shipped to the United _ . m n rn ln ir  and enent the .States for reconstruction. »*1 Sunday morning and spent me Rer A g Haskins has moved his

— Look at the label on your pap 
— maybe your snboerlptlon la due.

S traw  Hats
for everybody

Good garden  seeds fo r those 
th a t  care. V egetable seeds, 
m angel beets, sw eet corn In 
bulk. A good varie ty  o f flow 
er seeds.

I have bought half a carload of com fed fin
ished cattle from John Klehm. If you are in 
need of a good, choicy steak or roast, call on 
us and we will be glad to fix you up.Flow ers and every p la n t th a t 

grow s. W e have a  fu ll line o f 
good stro n g  p lan ts o f a ll va
rie ties; also sw eet po tato  
plants.

Meat Market
H at crow ns and coverings of 
all k inds.

W ASHINGTON BRIEFS F ish ing  accessories, fish ing  
poles, 15 cents and up.

At Isast $100,000,000 will have to be 
chopped oS the army $2.V),000,000 air 
Mil before tt will be acceptable to 
President Cowlldge.

Onion sets, to  close ou t, q u a rt

The Variety Store
JOS. J. ENDUES, Prop.

The senate passed a bill to create 
Mammoth Cave National park In Ken
tucky. It now goee to the bouse.

-For reeults, try a Plalndealer
The Department of Agriculture ta- 

eued a quarantine against sections of 
southeastern Mexico Infested with the 
cattle hoof-and-mouth disease.

TRY THIS COMBINATION• /.lung Sun Wan, student, must stand 
trial a fourth time for the murder of 
three members of a Chinese education
al mission In this city In 1919.

7m//unit_
The Interior department appropria

tion bill h: i been signed by President 
Coolldge.

Announcement that President Cool
ldge has decided to establish the sum
mer White House In the heart of the 
Adlrondacka on tbe estate of Irwtn K. j 
Kirkwood, publisher of the Kansas 
City Star, was made; by Everett Han
dera,/tbs President's secretary.

{ J ! 3 Only a Few Minutes

To Prepare a Hot LunchM onty I t  Allowod for
Fight on Tubtrculotit

Washington.—Allotments to state* 
•f funds for .cattle tuberculosis eradi
cation from tbe $750,000 emergency 
appropriation were announced as fol
lows:

Illinois, IIBOjOUO; New York, Penn
sylvania, Ohio and Wisconsin, sach 
<100,000; Massachusetts, $40,000; Kan
sas, $8,000.
. The remaining *10*000 
among staves states.

Tbe money la avaUabis

WUh ■ Protan* System installed In your home it take* only s  few 
minutes to prepare a hot lunch. There’* no need for the children who 
come home from school to ait down to a cold lunch,—even on the busies 
days

rresh, vine-npened strawberries and a dish ot Koszell s 
Ice Cream. You’ll agree that no better dish was ever 
concocted—once you taste it. Try one today. 
StR A W B B R R V  CREAM CHOCOLATE CREAM

NUVILLA CREAM
CHOCOLATE CREAM VANILLA CREAM *

ORANGE SH ER B ET  P IN E A P P L E  SH E R B E T

A ProUne stove does not brut up the kitchen. The burner* ire con
structed so that all the heat is concentrated on the cooking utensil.

pliances may be operated from one 

ProUne System with the addition 

of only a few feet of service tubing 

to connect them to the |u

ropriaUea
W m . A . O ’M a lle y ’s  C o n f e c tio n e ry

gsve out

S p r i n g :  i s  H e r e !

Rosenboom  B ros

C. W . DENNEWITZ

jah'"' ik
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A  F A D E D  C H R IS T*  KABO IN

THS CHOICE U MADE
Having chosen your vacation, pack 

your life Into It. It U better to do 
one thing well, than many moderate
ly well. 04ve yourself to drudgery 
that you miy^chleve fame. Genius 
is only drudgery on dress parade. Do 
you beet remember that the worst 
enemy of the best Is the good. Be 
earnest, manly, kind, courteous, and 
faithful, so that at evening you may 
have It to say to Him "whose we 
are and whom we serve": "I have 
finished the work thou gaveet me to 
do."

Then at the sunset hour you shall 
hear the AngeluB call of all honest 
labor: "Come in from the field of 
work and get your full wage and rest 
awhile."

Then, after a bit of rest, maybe 
In higher realms, to nobler tasks, 
amid fairer scenes, with kindlier 
comrades, and for vaster ends "the 
Master of all good workmen” will 
eet you to work anew.— Selected.

DO YOU like to think of your dead 
as dead!

What of your Christ, who was ens-
ctfiedT

Yet many a C hristian bows his head 
And worships a C hrist th a t long baa 

died.
The Christ they see when they upward 

look
Is a C hrist they saw In a p icture book.

Their C hrist Is a C hrist of Galilee,
A Christ o f an ancient long ago; 

His robe they know and his stuff they

^ S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
v * - J  v ' v

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year----------------------
Wtx months --------------------
Canadian subscription --------

One complete set of twenty-six 
pieces ROGERS 1S47, Anni
versary pattern, velvet .lined

$ 2 8 . 5 0

Office In Brown Building
Office Phone -------------------
a  1. Porterfield, Residence —
A . A. Raboin, Residence -----
X. R. P o rte rfie ld , Res. --------

Furniture. Stove. Lamp, Farm Im
plements—anything you’d l!|te to get 
rid of for something you need worse. 
You’ve got to what somebody wants, 
and somebody’s got what you want. 
Why not use this column to connect 
with themT You’ll be helping your
self and a neighbor at the same timer 

COME AND LET US FRAME A 
LITTLE AD FO RYOU.

One complete set of twenty-six 
pieces COMMUNITY, Oros- 
venor pattern, velvet lined 
ease, t t l .U

THURSDAY. MAY 20, 1926 Hut they only think th a t they see 
and know.

For always backw ard th e ir look Is cast 
To an auclent C hrist of an  u n d en t p a s t

One set of COMMUNITY knives 
and forks. Patrician pattern

.V-" ’ 0 $ 1 4 . 5 0
THE LITTLE THINGS 

It you want a good example of the 
fact that it’s the little things that 
count dig up  a daily paper of recent 
date and read of the death in New

Bobble

$ 2 8 . 5 0

And If the ir Ravlor has not sufficed 
In some hour of sorrow, some night 

of cure,
T Is  because they prayed to  a ' faded 

Christ ,
Far buck In an anclra t land some

where,
Because they never did understand
That He sltte th  today a t God's right 

hand.
l(E) by McC'lur* N rw a p ap v r  Syndic-*!*.)

One Bet ROCKFORD knives and forks. Puri
tan pattern, $10.00 value for-------------York of a fellow  nam ed 

Leach. Some years ago he w ent ov
er Niagara Falls  in  a  barre l and  es- 
eaped w ith  a few bruises. T hen he 
Joined a  circus and  m ade parachu te  
leaps from  a  balloon. B ut afew w eeks 
ago he slipped on a  banana peel, fell 
and b roke  h is leg and  when the m em 
b e r  w as am p u ta ted  he died from  
blood-poisoning. H ere Is a good les
son fo r every cltisen  of C hatsw orth  
who values good lessons In ca re fu l
ness. We alw ays guard  against the  
b ig  th ings and escape them , only to  
auger from  little  th ings, such as 
crossing  th e  s tre e t o r highw ay w ith 
o u t looking both ways, d riv ing  w ith 
defective b rakes o r w ithout p ro p er
ly focused headligh ts . We believe 
the d ea th  of Bobble 'Leach from a li t
t l e  th in g  like a  banana  peel is about 
a s  good a  w arn ing  to  u b  to  w atch  the 
l i t t le  th ings as any th ing  th a t has 
ever come to o u r a tten tion .

M orath’s  Jew elry  Store
E a s t  E n d  B l o c k  C h a t s w o r t h ,  D fin t

WING NEWS NOTES
AdvertlaemenU will be Inserted 

under this ksnd for one cent n word 
per Issue. No advertisement to 
count for lew than 16 cento. If paid 
la advance, or $6 cento It charged.

la the daughter of Otis Harlan, noted 
actor, and was born In Long Branch, 
Now Jorooy. 3 bo lo a pot Its mlaa with 
dark brown hair and brown oyoo. Mloo 
Harlan inheritod much dramatic talent 
from her father.

New soft center cultivator shovels 
on hand at" Silbertahn’s Black
smith shop. nMtfShe HotelI’m ju st* *  l i t t l e  d it ty  a n d  n o t th e  le a s t

b it w it t y .
B u t liH trn ,.rv e  a  s e c r e t  u p  m y a le e v e .  

If y o u 're  fo r e v e r  s ig h in g .
A n d  a l l  t h e  w o r l d  d e c r y i n g ,

Y our fr ie n d s  w i l l  a l l  e x c u s e  th e m 
s e lv e s  a n d  lea v e .

COTTAGE CHEESE FOR SALE— 
Mrs. Arthur Pearson. Phone 7t-C.*

FOR SALE — ■ A good fresh milk 
cow.— EM Franey. (*)

C O M M O N  G O O D  T H I N G S
FOR SALE —  Some shafting and 

pulleya with hangers. In fine shape 
and at a bargain. Inquire of 8. J. 
Porterfield. <ml3-tf)

FOR BALE!—Two burner electric 
stove, as good as new, a bargain at 
$12.0$— W. C. Quinn. mlO

BABY CHICKS at reduced price*. 
8. C. Reds, Barred Rocks and White 
Wyandotte*. Hatch every Tuesday. 
Watson’s Poultry Farm, Chatewortb, 
Illinois. afi-tf

A L u ck y  L ie
John Silver w h s  surrounded by 

friends. And how iiiusi friends be en 
tertained? By some sort of story 
surely. Silver thought for some time, 
and began :

“1 don't know If any of you knew 
It, but I am going to Mexico next 
month.”

"You are  really going to MexIroT"
“And why shouldn't I go to M ex

ico?” asked Silver.
In the manner of friends they re

p lied:
“Every e th e r man dies of m alaria.”
"It I* simply unbearable with poi

sonous fleas.”
“You have to  go to  bed with a re 

volver In one hnnd."
“W hat's more. Silver, very few peo 

r ie  ever come back.”
And then Silver exclaimed, heartily  -
“Hell. It certainly Is a larky tiring 

I was lying r  ^

May delivery In lfiO lota— Barred 
Rocks, 8. C. Rada, Ancona*, $12.60; 
White Roeka, Buff Orpington*, R. O. 
Red*, $11.60; Wyandotte*, Minorca*, 
$14.60; Leghorn*, $10.60; Heavy As- 
aorted, $9.60; L ig h t Aaaortad. $6.60. 
Special matings, Sc a chick h igher.
D. T. FARROW •CHKXEMES

THE WAY TO A JOB« 4 -J tt l l6

I f  y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  a  j o b ,  
w a n t  c o l u m n s  o f  T h e  P l a i n  
d o u b t  y o u  w i l l  f i n d  p u s t  w h a t  
f o r .  I f  n o t )  p l a c e  a  s m a l l  a d  t e l  
s e l f  a n d  t h e  j o b  w i l l  f i n d  y o u .

Whenever you aee a" Chatsworth 
man wearing both a Belt and a pair 
of suspenders you know he believe# 
In “Safety First”.

Make bay while the sun shines and 
yon won’t have to borrow an umbrel
la.

- T r y  a PUlndealer Wept Ad*.

l o o k  f i r s t  i n  d i e  
d e a l e r .  W i t h o u t  
y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  

IK ng a b o u t  y o u r -

m m

p ip
\>x iW *.f ttywpTi" a w *x-wv, 1/7 , v Li

u >  T H E  BEST O F ALL
W e overheard  a  conversation be

tw een  several well known C hats
w o rth  men a  few days ago and it  Is 
e rorth  passing on. They w ere d is
cu ss in g  au to  tr ip s , and In teresting  
places, and finally  one of them  said : 
"T ak in g  a tr ip  is a  fine th ing , and 
every  m an who owns an au to  owes It 
to  h im self to tak e  a t  least one good 
long one. Then when he gets back 
to  th e  old home tow n he’ll know bow 
to  apprecia te  It m ore than  he did be
fo re  he saw o ther sections of th is 
country .

And there 's  a lo t of tru th  in th a t 
s ta tem en t. O ther s ta te s  and tow ns 
and  cities look good on paper and 
In th e  m otoring guide books, and 
o th e r ways of m aking a  living ap 
peal to  ua while we are  reading about 
them . B ut a  sho rt stay anyw he.*  
else w ill convince you th a t w hat you 
have here  is many tim es be tte r, ev
e ry th in g  considered than  what you’re 
going to find som ew here else. It 
coats no more to  live here th an  in 
o th e r sections, and even if it did — 
M's w orth more. The trouble  with 
th e  average citizen of th is and every 
o th e r com m unity Is th a t he is bo busy 
believing th a t th e  o ther fellow has 
th e  best end of life th a t he overlooks 
h is own advantages. And no th ing  
will bring  those advantages to his a t 
ten tion  any quicker than  getting  out 
on a  tr ip  som ew here and seeing how 
th e  o th e r fellow lives.

Y EN  COMMANDMENTS FOR AT
TENDANTS OK ANY C H I ItCH

Dr. John Hayes Holmes

2.

T hou shall not come to service 
late.

Nor for th e  Amen refuse to wait 
Thy noisy tongue thou sh a lt re

stra in
W hen speaks the organ its re

frain .
B ut when the hymns are  sound

ed out.
Thou sha lt lift up thy voice and 

shout.
The endm ost sea t thou shalt 

leave free,
F o r m ore m ust share  th e  pew 

w ith thee.
The offering  plate  thou sh a lt 

not fear.
B u t give th in e  u tterm ost w ith 

cheer.
T hou sh a ll th is  calendar per

use.
And look here  for the C hurch 's 

news
Thou Bhalt th e  m inister give 

heed.
N or blam e him when th o u ’rt 

disagreed.
U nto thy  neighbor thou shalt 

bend.
And If a stranger, make a 

friend.
Thou shalt In every way be kind 
Compassionate, of tender mind. 
And to, by all thy spirit’s grace. 
Thou ahalt ahow God within 
this place.

William Wrigley say* the tun nev
er sets on his chewing gufii. No, 
hat often the daughter sticks a #sd 
of M where somebody else does.

If nature to to  grand, why doesn't 
lightning bug carry his headlight 
front whore headlights are sup- 
M to bef

D eputy S heriff C harles H oke, of 
Pontiac, w as in W ing Monday on bus
iness.

Mr. and  Mrs. W. W . H olloway and  
son, D onald, v isited in  Colfax Sun
day a t th e  H. C- V anA lstyne home.

J . H. W righ t and fam ily , of R ed
dick , Illino is, fo rm er residen ts here , 
w ere Sunday  v is ito rs  a t  the B ert 
M iller home.

Jam es N albach en te r ta in ed  his s is
te r , Miss N albach, w ho is a tten d in g  
N orm al un iversity  and cam e S a tu r
day to  spend th e  w eek-end w ith her 
b ro th e r here .

T he m em bers of th e  local m ission
ary  society  w ere en te r ta in ed  a t th e ir  
May m onth ly  m eeting  a t  th e  Thom as 
Kewley hom e east of W ing. D uring 
th e  a fte rnoon  a show er cam e up 
which m ade th e  roads q u ite  m uddy 
for th e  tr ip  hom e b u t no m ishap 
was reported .

The W ing F a n s ’ Association base
ball team  played th e  opening gam e 
Sunday on th e  local diam ond aga in s t 
the Sauneiuin  S ta rs  and w ere d e fea t
ed 9-7 by th e  boys from  across th e  
river. T he w ea ther has been u n 
favorab le  for practice  and  both team s 
were tak in g  th e ir  f irs t w orkouts for 
the season. No doub t a  num ber of 
"so re  a rm s” w ere accum ulated  and 
several calls necessary to  get some 
of th e  bojB ou t of bed In tim e for 
h reak fast th e  follow ing m orning. I t  
was a good gam e and -a tten d ed  by a 
fa ir sized crow d. N ext Sunday 
Cooksville is com ing to  W ing to  play 
the local team .

W ord was received of th e  death  of 
Mrs. T hom as F ields a t K ininundy, 
111., Tuesday. May 18. T he body 1b 
to he b rough t for bu ria l to  F o rrest 
cem etery and services will be held 
a t the grave a t 1 o ’clock T hursday  
afternoon . Mrs. F ields is a s is te r of 
T hom as M orris, of W ing, and fo r
m erly resided fo r m any years on a 
farm  one-half m ile east of W ing, 
w here w ith h e r husband , th e  la te  
T hom as F ields, they farm ed for 
many years. A bout fifteen years ago 
they rem oved to  farm  near C hats
w orth and la te r from  th a t place to  a 
farm  n ea r K inm undy, Illinois, w here 
they m ade th e ir  home. The death  
of Mr. F ields occurred about a year 
ago.

A baseball gam e betw een th e  lo* 
cal g rade school boys and the Sau- 
nemin grade school boys was played 
on the school diam ond S aturday  a f t
ernoon. which finally  ended w ith the 
score 41-20 in favor of the W ing 
school. The gam e was w itnessed by 
a num ber of local fans, and while 
the scores w ere p len tifu l th ere  was 
plenty of fun, and a num ber of b r il
lian t field ing chances being m ade by 
players of both team s. These kid 
games should be encouraged, as th e  
fu tu re  “ Babe R u th s” and "W a lte r 
Johnsons” will come from  the school 
lot gam es of today. The gam e of 
baseball as well as any of th e  o u t
door gam es req u ire  quick th ink ing , 
self confidence and m ental a le rtness  
which has a p a rt In the tra in in g  of 
every boy and such games in which 
two schools take  p a rt lead to keen
est riva lry  and w ith proper coaching, 
breed tru e  sportsm anship .

IT IS the everyday food* which we 
like served differently and w ith 

variety.

1 V*g*tabl* Chowd*r.
1 Take th in  slices of fqt sa lt pork,
1 cut Into dice and try out. Cover half 

a dozen sliced potatoes w ith boiling 
i w ater and cook until nearly done, sall-

Iing well, then add the pork and one 
can of corn, the w ater In which the 
potatoes w ere cooked and enough milk 

' to make the desired consistency. 
' Serve hot w ith crackers.

Carrot Marmalade.
scrape and slice thin one pound of 

carrots, cook until tender, drain well 
and run them  through the m eat chop- 
l*er. Set In a cool place over night. 
To three cupfuls of ca rro ts  add the 
Juice and grated  rind of two lemons, 
four cupfuls of sugar, two dozen 
blanched alm onds cut into shreds. Let 
stand until the sugar Is dissolved. S tir 
well and sim m er slowly until the mix
ture Is smooth and thick. Add as little  
w ater as possible. Before putting  Into 
glasses, add a few drops of almond 
flavoring. A m ixture of orange and 
lemon may be used, adding a different 
flavor to the marmalade.

Ginger Cream.
Make a custard  of the yolks of fonr 

eggs and thp whites of two, four table- 
spoonfuls of sugar, two tablespoonfnls 
of preserved ginger sirup, and one 
pint of milk. Just before the costard 
Is done, add a teas|sionful of gelatin 
Hnd let It completely dissolve. Turn 
into molds, sprinkle each mold with 
preserved ginger. Serve w ith cream.

O ysters * I* Newburgh.
T ake three dozen oysters and liquor 

(about one and one-hnlf cupfuls), put 
Into s saucepan, iidd one and one-half 
teaspoonfuls of salt and one-half cup
ful of WHler. and simmer for five min
utes. D ace  In Hie top of a  double 
holler and add n speck of cayenne, one 
Inldespoonful of orange juice and cook 
live minutes. Now- add one-half cup
ful of cream , one fourth cupful of 
milk, and cook five m inutes longer. 
Meanwhile beat the yolks pf two eggs 
with one tahlespoonful of cream  and 
one inMespoonful of lemon Juice. Add 
to the oyster mixture, stirring  con
stantly. Serve hot on buttered  toast.

(©. 1M«. Western Newspaper Union.)

'H E  YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

THEY crem ate me, Kelly, they 
will have to  do It when 1 am un

conscious.” cried tbe Hotel S tenogra
pher spiritedly.

“Ha, ha I” laughed tbe House Detec
tive. "T hat's  w hat they alw ays do 
when they crem ate them. They w ait 
till they a re  unconscious.”

“Then w atch out when you a re  pass
ing a crem atory, Kelley, 'cause It'* lia
ble to hap|>en to  you a t any time,” 
snapped the girl.

“What I mean I* th a t I don 't w ant 
anybody burning m^vip In th is world. 
We all take chance* enough on having 
tha t happen to. us In the next one.

"1 don't know much about heaven, 
Kelly, but I’m blessed If I will put 91. 
P eter or any of his assistan ts to  the 
trouble of try ing to make roe over 
again out o f a little  bunch of ashes. 
I t will be Job enough to  do. anyway.

"Kelly, think of the chance a fter 
they pul yoar^.Hslies In a vase, of get
ting knocked off t|>e parlor mantel by 
some ca re le ss1 person and laying on 
your side for a week or tw o on the 
hearth  until somebody sees you and 
sets yon hack again. If you set on the 
bookcase the cat Is apt to  prowl around 
and knock you out of the window. I 
want to be buried In the regu lar way 
and have flower* put on me when they 
hapiien to think ^ f me and have mock
ing birds sing In the cedar tree  over 
my head knd all.

“Kelly, no one will ever crem ate me 
without me raising my voice In pro
test. I like the fresh a ir  and a hot 
room always makes me sneeze and 
then my complexion runs and If they 
want to make me happy they better 
keep me out of one of those furnaces."
(C o p y rig h t by th e  Mt N a u g h t H yndloate . In c .)

------------o -----------

FOR SALE—One span dark gray 
Jenny mules 6 years old, well broke 
and sound. One span 6 year old 
mules, broke, sound gray and bay. 
One black gelding 6 years old, weight 
1700. One gray mare 4 years old, 
weight 1660, sound. These horses 
are well broke and aound.— Ehman 
A Roan Implement Co., Chatsworth.

FOR SALE— The Mette five room 
cottage, nicely located, priced right. 
Inquire of Chas. F. Shafer. m20

FOR SALE;— Four burner oil stove 
In No. 1 condition, good-as new; al* 
so china closet, priced very reason
ably. Inquire of Mrs. Henry Hen
rietta. Chatsworth. j

Dresses
Thai Will Be

JL a l l
V* /

Worn i V
by Carefully n )  •

Dressed
Women

To fully appreciate tbe re-
markable style and quality of
these garments you must come
here shopping. Each model is
a correct interpretation of the
season's prevailing mode, a
few extreme, but most of them
dressily smart.

BABY CHICKS—  AT REDUCED 
prices. Barred and White Rocks. We 
natch every Wednesday. We do cus
tom hatching. Wlathuff Poultry 
Plant. Telephone 116-A. j

STEEL CUT and rolled onto for 
baby chicka at the Chatsworth Feed 
Mill. (tf) I

FOR SALE— House and buildings 
with eight acres along hard road,1 
west of town. Just outside corpora
tion.— Mrs. Edw. Oerdes. m27*‘

W H E N  I  W A S  
T W E N T Y - O N E

•  Y J08XPH XAYX

At 21— Prof. ’ Irving Fisher Wa* 
Vocational Doubt.

Ir

U  A T T H E  age of twenty-one I wa» 
A  in my senior year a t Yale uni

versity. When It came to i-hooslng m> 
life work. 1 w h s  In doubt. I  liked tc 
lie h lawyer, und I also thought well 
of teaching miitbematics. I eventunllj 
decided upon th e  la tte r  course aud en
tered the graduate  school the follow
ing year with tha t end In view. I then 
beenme Interested In m athem atical 
economics and ended by becoming as 
economist.—Irving Fisher.”

TODAY—Professor F isher Is one of 
the most famous economist* In Amer
ica. with an international reputation 
He Is at present professor o f political 
economy at Yale.'

(49 By S t a i r *  N*w*p*p*r ByaSImt*.)
-------- -— O------------

i;
FOR BALE —  Early whlta seed 

corn at $2.60 per bushel; also a 
Ford son traftor. Would consider. ■ 
young cattle as payment. 8ee Ed-*l 
ward* Bros., Chatewortb. IlL mlS-tf ,|

GLOVES
lor GUIs

A moot welcome gift for the 
girl graduate may be chooen 
from the excellent display of 
Gloveo now being featured by 
this store.

FOR SALE— P ansy  p la n ts  a t  SOc 
per dozen.— E arl W atson. a !6 -m l3 *

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

SALESMEN— A national organis
ation operating a chain of retail 
stores from “coast to coast” are ex
tending their services through serv*, 
Ice representatives. This is a real 
opportunity td build up a permanent 
profitable business of your own. Ap-j 
ply S. L. Martin, Chatsworth, Illi
nois. Jul29*

TAUBER’S
MERCANTILE STORE

1%e Store of Quality Merchandise at

CHATSWORTH - - - ILLINOIS
WANTED —  Your next Job of 

painting.— Joseph J,. Endres. m20-tf,

REDUCE your funding costs and 
increase your production. Yon can 
do this by grinding your feed at the 
Chatsworth Feed Mill. I also car
ry acomplete line of mill feeds.

SCRATCH PADS tor sale. 
6c.— The Plalndealsr,

$ lor

WANTED— Orders for flowers for 
funeral* and weddings, also all klritt* 
of eat flowers.' Bertha Harry.*

.4 »l\



you cook
•  y - X T T -------- Inquire of Otiu. F. 8h»f*r. *20 I. w„h .a.._R<w.nbQom J

^  ' - .sy*5*— —, Quinn Moq*haa, V. of I. student, — F m  chicken clinic hi
c»cat the week-end In Chataworth. theatre Tuesday evening,

~ Cook w,th B“  the M y°nri — I have decided to resume piano Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Le
cttjr deter doe*. teaching. Puplla solicited. —  Mn. tored to Peoria |a their new car 8et-

— Barred and White Rock chick* Chas. P. Shafer. urday.
for sal*.— Albert O. Wlsthoff. j Mr*. Laura. DeanewlU cad Mr*. Ed Judge PitsHcnnr has ordered the 

Prank Herr tranaacthd huaiaeee In MumoS. of Piper City, are Chat*- T. P. A W. railroad to he sold at aue- 
. Chicago several day* 'last week. worth visitors today. j tion In Peoria June 10th.

— For Bale—The Mette property. , Mrs. Florence Riblett returned to. — Have your lawn mower repaired 
Inquire Of Chas. P. Shale/. Slid • Peoria Monday after visiting her sis- and sharpened by Chas. W. Denne-

I Farmers and poultry raisers of this 
section, who have been losing chick
ens and pigs, are going to get an op
portunity to find out where the trou
ble is. for arrangements have been 
made whereby Dr, W. C. Graham, a 
member of the Reseaffeh Department 
of the Oeorge H. Dee Company, of 
Omaha, Nebraska, and a specialist 
on poultry and swine troubles, will 
be here on the above date to con
duct a post mortem demonstration 
clinic on poultry and bogs. This 
meeting will be held In the Kosy 
Theatre at 8 p. m., next Tuesday, 
M*y 86th.

This is part of the campaign be
ing waged to assist the farmers and 
poultry raisers in reducing the tre
mendous loss on the farm every year 
among these two branches of live
stock. Dr. Oraham's work is high
ly endorsed by A. D. Smith, Chief 
State Poultryman of Illinois, and 
other leading poultry authorities of 
the state such as Judge Tarblll of 
Havana, Judge Scott of Peoria. Lyle 
Funk, President of the Illinois State 
Poultry Association and many oth
ers.

This clinic demonstration is really 
a short course school, teaching pro
ducers how to correctly diagnose, 
treat and prevent diseases and other 
troubles which are common causes of 
much loss among poultry and swine.

Everyone who has been losing any 
chickens or pigs, or who has chickens 
or pigs that are not doing well. Is 
Invited to bring in specimens for ex
amination and receive free instruc
tions on the cause, treatment and 
prevention of the trouble. Plenty of 
specimens are needed to bring out 
the full value of this demonstration, 
and |t is hoped every farmer in this 
section will take advantage of this 
opportunity to learn some real facts 
about disease prevention. Every 
poultry and hog raiser should hear 
this man.

There will be no admission charge 
and nothing offered for sale at the 
clinic. Come, and learn how to stop 
your losses.

(advertisement)

Mrs. Thomas Fields, a former res-’ 
ldent of Chats worth, died at her 
home In Kinmundy. Illinois, Monday. 
Hay 17, from the infirmities of old 
ape, having attained the age of 78 
years, one month and 18 day*. i 

Funeral services were held at her, 
late home Wednesday, and the body 
la being conveyed by train to Forrest 
today. Interment will be made In 
the Forrest cemetery at 1:00 o’clock 
this afternoon, preceded by services 
at the grave. i

The deceased and her late husband 
were residents of this lection of the 
state for more than ha/f a Century. 
They moved away from Chataworth, 
going to Kinmundy twelve years ago. 
Mr. Fields died May 18, 1911. ■ {

Caroline Morris was born in Eng
land March 18, 1847. She was mar
ried to Thomas Fields at Oalva, Il
linois, February 18, 1871. Following

la Chataworth Tuesday afternoon. | — "Looks Like Rain" for May 81.
'Air*. Fannie HUagwood and her The weather forecast from Junior 

daughter. Mrs. Hart Wlggarn, wort to weather bureau. C. T. H. B. 
Pontiac do business Monday. | Charts Kueffner has returned

Fh*rt Walker, who is a traveling frT 1 * * *  *  !“* S™ * i“  C*“ * U' 
salesman out of Chicago, spent the " * * *  that crop conditions are 
week-end with his parents hero. . promising.

Mra Lawrence Hollywood, of Kan-1. <*,u“ bU8
kakee, came Sunday night for a visit tn m  Chataworth attended the class 
wtth her mother.* Mrs. J. Maorltsen. lnlU*tlon held in Dwight Sunday.

Seven Chataworth candidates were in— “Looks Like Rain" for May 81.
> The, weather forecast from Junior „  _ . ,

class Weather bureau. C. T. H. 6. I Mr M<1 Mr*  “  motore? 
is. — a  Um to Sycamore at the close of lest week

filifem ? rtw  2  »Kmln to call on theCUftd*. and Mn. W. W. Down, of tomw.t father, John Mnrr, who. is 
•j; Kankakee, called on the Raboin fam- ’  ‘ *

tored 'th Kankakee Monday to visit 
their sob, Robert, and wife. ' F. R. 
returned Wednesday but hi* grife re- 

| malned for a longer stay with her 
daughter-in-law, who la experiencing 
poor health.

Banns of marriage have been pub
lished at Cnllom and In Chataworth 
for Miss Mary Margaret Ortmmn, or 
Cullom, and Joseph J. Rebhols, of 
Chataworth. The wedding ia sche
duled for May 36th at St. John's 
Catholic church in Cullom.

Mr. and Mra. T. O. Harris b petit 
Mother’s day at Oglesby, motoring 
there to visit their son, Rev. Fred 
Harris, and family. They report that 
the minister has a fine charge, with 
a good church, very comfortable par
sonage and a congregation that gives 
excellent co-operation.

Mr. and Mra. B. N. Slone, of Onar- 
ga. motored through here yesterday. 
Mr. Slone stopped at the Plalndealer 
office and reminded the publishers 
that his subscription and continued 
interest In reading the paper are due 
to the faet that he cherishes « most 
kindly regard for this town where he 
once lived.

Fred Frleden has sold his dwelling 
hourife in the west part of town to 
Arvll Paul, who lb having it moved 
today onto the Graham lots in the 
northeast part of town where it will 
be remodeled Into s home for the 
Pauls. Mr. Frleden will erect a mod
ern bungalow on the site of the old 
house for the Frledens.

Members of the Catholic Women’s 
League enjoyed a very pleasant eve
ning at the K. of C. hall Thursday 
night. ”600’’ was the past time and 
Mesdames Thomas O'Toole and John 
Feely wf re swarded honors. A de
licious luncheon was served. MA- 
dames Fred Snyder, of Peoria, and 
Phil Strain, of Bloomington, were 
guests.

Fred Klehm, who is to handle the 
bulk service station for the Shell oil 
people is still awaiting the arrival of 
hla tanks for the trucks. It Is ru
mored that the 8hell people are dick
ering for the purchase of one of the 
service stations now operating in 
Chataworth or falling in ibis will 
erect a new service station at the 
corner of Fourth street and the ce
ment road.

ijislr marriage they, lived for a few 
$**» on the fam  where the Healy 
church now stand* They then re
sided two years at Galva, seven at 
Risk, fifteen at Wing, twelve at 
Chataworth and the rest of their lives 
at Kinmundy.

Mrs. Fields is survived by four 
sons, James W., of Kankakee; A. E., 
of Kinmundy; Thomas R., of Crop- 
sey; and William M., of Bloomington, i 
She also leaves six grandchildren andt 
one brother, Thomas Morris, of 
Wing. I

Mr. and Mrs.. Fields were active 
and devoted mbmbefs of the Method- j 
1st Episcopal church and th61r lives 
were marked by sincerity of purpose 
and good deeds. Their mwtiory will 
be cherished, not only by their fam
ily, but by the boat of friends whose 
lives thelr’s touched,

Twentieth Century Woman

Should be putting the same efficiency and 
thrift in the running of her home that the 
twentieth century man is putting into his fac
tory or office.

A Checking Account will systematize your 
payments and furnish you with a record of ev
ery expenditure.RELIC OF 87. THERESE

The first novena at the Church of 
the Immaculate Conception, Oilman, 
in honor of “The Little Flower” as 
St. Therese Is. called, terminated on 
Monday morning at a 7:30 high mass 
the first anniversary of her canon
isation. After mass there was ven
eration of the rello of St. Therese, 
which Father Egan Drought from the 
Carmelite Fathers of Chicago last 
week.

Father Dolan, national director of 
the society, returned, May 8th from a 
pilgrimage to the famous Carmelite 
convent In Llsleux, France, where St. 
Therese lived and died. He had the 
pleasure of talking with four living 
sisters of the little siilnt and brought 
back an interesting and various col
lection of historical data, treasures 
and relics, one of which the Gilman 
parish was fortunate enough to se
cure.

The next nbvena will probably be 
held in July preceding the Feast of 
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel.

We want your account,

ver7 Ul- ♦ | Mrs. P. E. Prink, of St. Petersburg.
Miss Mary and Stephen Herr, Miss Fla., arrived In this city Tuesday 

Marrle Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. j evening for an tndeflnte visit with 
Herr, -Mr. and Mis. Edward B. Her: friends. Mr. and Mrs. Prink remov- 
and Dorothy Jean were dinner guests ed to Florida last fall, following a 
of Mr. and Mra. Jesse J. Herr at Pon-' residence here of several years when 
tlac Sunday. j Mr. Prink conducted a printing es-

W11IIam A. O’Malley was called to tablishment on Mill street.— Pontiac 
Danville Sunday by the serious ill- bender.

V ness of Mrs. O’Malley’* mother. In A ortman. lieutenant gov-
a hospital in that city. Mrs. O’Mai- ernof of dutr|et No. 6. Klwanli 
ley haa spent much of the time with c,ttbBi j. 0< oroenebwutn. Leon Shu- 
ber mother the last few weeks. ■ Rtrt Joe 8. Reed. J. B. Orotevant 

, Louis Lourant and family moved and Ira Erwin, all of Pontiac, stop- 
from Piper £lty TUesday and wllj ped In Chataworth Tuesday for a 
occupy the MfBS property In th* west chat with friends while enroute to 
part of town. Mr. Lourant la *m- attend a district meeting of Klwanls 
ployed by the Chataworth telephone1 dubs In Champaign, 
exchange. The N^JL8; 6. club' was eatertaln-

Mr. and Mr* 1. Q. Adams return- ed Monday evening at the home of 
ed to their home In Kankakee 8un- Mrs. AIM* jfchwartwf Ider, with Mra. 
day. They have been visiting their Francis Snojrd and Mm Hurl Norman 
daughtter, Mra. C. O. Mllstead, and u  assistant hostess**, serving a de- 
family, Mrs. Adams spending a week Helous luncheon. Mf* Walter Holl- 
bere and Mr. Adams having come on oway, of Wing, was a club guest and 
Wednesday. the honors were bestowed upon Mrs.

Mrs. 'jo* Price, Mrs. Louis Koer- Arthur Sister and Miss Teresa 8torr. 
ner and William Niemeyer, of Peoria Mr. and Mra. T. J. O'Conner rep- 
motored over Saturday and after resented chatsworth at the Kentucky 
speeding the night with the Porter- derby last Baturday at Louisville. In 
fields went on to Cullom to spend the party were two ears and the 
the day with friends, returning to party comprised the Chataworth peo- 
Peoria In th* eveaing. pie, Mr. add Mrs. W. J. Klley and

Ia the last issue of the C. I, P. a  Dr. and Mra. D. W> Dwyer, of Cul- 
Co. Now* were pictures of several lorn sad Mr. sad Mm Frank Klley, 
men well known to Chatsworth peo- of Manteno. They made the 318 
pie: Harry Morrison, local manager mile motor trip down Friday and re- 
hero, aad George Illff, foreman of turned Sunday, 
tha line gang working out of here; The James Yoho family haa moved 
J. C. Becker, local manager, at Onar- from one of the houses on tfie Ed- 
ga, a former Chatsworth boy, and a ward Franey farm to a farm house 
brother at Mm Fred Klehm; anf one near Pontiac. Mr. Yoho, It will be 
of Peter Mslater, another Chatsworth recalled, had the misfortune to get a 
man aad a brother of John Melater. leg broken when a team backed a 
“ Christian Bohlander haa recently tied over one leg In Chatsworth eev- 
vlsited tJiaeiqnatl, Ohio,* where he eral weeks ago. He U able to get 
claims he and seven other relatives around on crutches but will not be 
are heir to *  fortune left by a rola- able to do any heavy work for several 
tlve twenty-four years ago aad which months yet.
consist* mainly of farm land . He These pipe lines are classed as 
says ao claimant haa ever appeared common carriers. A* they add a val- 
that was able to prove hMrahlp hot uattoa of $40,000 to $60,000 valu- 
he Is quit* euro that ha aad his hro- nUon par mile to the taxable assets, 
there aad slaters wljl be able to ea It will be noted that they are deslr- 
tabllsh their claim to the estate. able to the counties they cross. Ev- 
Ho has a lawyer working on th* ease ary thirty or forty mile* a relay 
aad while la Ohio Inspected the land pumping station ia erected at a cost 
In question. v  of $$00,000 to $400,000. Houses are

Miss Irens Askew le new engaged erected by th* company for the ten 
In work tor -the deportment of retlg- or twelve men employed at each 
Ions education at th* Baptist1 ehnnh pumping station, aad tha grounds 
a* sa Instructor In vacation Able about tha elation are landscaped sad

CITIZENS BANKCtollom Man Held to Grand Jury 
Leo H a rt, of Oullom, was a r r e s t

ed by m em bers of th e  sh e riff’s 
force S a tu rday  n ig h t on a  charge 
of p e tit larceny. I t  is alleged th a t 
he took a  w atch, th e  p roperty  of 
George C. Flynn, of C ullom , from  hlB 
vest. H a rt was a rra ig n ed  before 
Ju s tice  of th e  Peace Jo h n  Deyo Mon
day m orning. He w aived p relim inary  
exam ination  and was held to  th e  ac
tion of th e  O ctober g rand  Jury  u n 
der $500 bond. H e w as unable to  
fu rn ish  bond and w as rem anded to  
th e  county  Jail.

Mrs. P. E. Gray went to Missouri 
Monday to visit her relatives Her 
mother, Mrs. Elliabeth Ford, will re
turn with her to make her home with 
the family.

Miss Lucile Cronin, who is at
tending school In Normal, spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Camel Kidney Beans 
2 for -------------

Too Many Diamonds 
in Stock

I am  going to  close them  ou t a t 
less th an  cost. Good 18-karat 
w hite  gold m ountings, se t w ith 
snappy diaifionds. from

$18.00 Up
$80 Values Go at $20

Dill Pickles 
1 quart Jar

BRACH’S
SUPERFINE CHOCOLATES 

Black Walnut Puffs Graduating Wrist Watches
Guaranteed Non-Breakable

$ 1 2 . 0 0
By non-breakable I mean If you 
drop It on the floor and It stops 
or breaks, I replace it or repair 
it.

Boys' Graduating Watches 
. $10.00 Up

GRADUATION SUITS
NEW MODELS 
NEW PATTERNS 
NEW COLORS

Young men looking for a suit for graduation will 
be especially well pleased with the collection of 
snappy new models we have ready. New colors 
and materials add to the attractiveness and smart
ness of each suit being shown.tarioesa In Deeatur, in

m W*.-__ ■' F R E S H  S T R A W B E R R I E S  E V E R Y  D A Y
CANTBLOUPB FRESH PEAS NEW POTATOES
HEAD LETTUCE NEW CARROTS CUCUMBERS

Next week will probably see the low price on pjneapp 
Leave you! order with us

on the pip* line will be 
y flrat. Special ditching

Closing Out Pearl Necklaces
Of which I have too many and 
will aell at a great reduction.

Delta or LaTeeca* 
Anything In the store that you 
Want at a good reduction.

era
h mai

TH E HOME OF HART. SOHAFFNKB *  MARK

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
mile* qeroaa th* northwest 
th# eousty Is  northeasterly

L C. R. R. Watch Inspector

................................................ ...................................... .. ................... .. .........................................

0 eediee* Rail in*
9 th* ___  _ 2 5 6

Sweet Picklee
1 Quart iar _ . _ 3 5 6

White Corn Meal
K lhs 1 7 6 Yellow Free Peaches

ran 2 1 «



I L L I N O I S
STATE

r J i  . P*Hed to bo marked by 
i the controversy over. 
V legislation. The liouae 

to decide whither It w 
Haugen bin, which la bel 
leaden (Km the cor 
whether. If the Haagen t 
down, any other legislate 
through aa a eabetltnte.

The controversy over 
lefts! atioe has In many 
come the largent Issue 
g rim . The question ol 
of Abe session la, to a ! 
tied up with It 
i It la generally recognl 
controversy over (arm r 
tlon la a'matter of greet 
portance which la Ukely 
only the congressional e 
years, bat also the camp

The Haugen bill, which 
a plan for government al 
position of the agricultur 
the Ttacber bill, which 
loans of government met 

v  eratlyen, and the Qurtli 
»  which Is In ten dad to foal 

ap Cooperative market I 
tlone, are the three me* 
the boose..

The Haugen hill or 
vlded authorisations of 

(  bet under a compromise 
Its supporters have a dot 
been cat down to $17tyX) 
be determined whether t 
he kept Intact, or lai 
whether It Is to be cat 
amendment

The administration ai 
Jardlne Is opposed to It 
reliable ——rmrs Indies 
defeated.

One of the chief fee 
hill. In the cotnpromls* 
provision for e loan ft 
to eld cotton production 
will- shortly vote on th: 
authorising such eld ti 
producers. If the plan Is 
the effect will be to-loo* 
support for the bUI hi 
defeat This help pro| 
ton production Is being 
eubelfey and It la a c 
whether It wUI get the «  
the house.

In case the Haugen t 
the advocates of the Tlx 
try to get It passed and 
true of the Cnrtls-Aswe

W Many prominent men
ends of the capital expi
that the outcome of tlx 
will be no legislation « 
leaders are holding be 
consideration of an agrl< 
naa, waiting ta see wh 
doss. House lenders h 
formed that If the bourn 
anything, the senate wl 
aelf with speech-maklag 
Journ. .

I>r. Thomas I . Grtsamore of Chi
cago was named president-elect of Ihe 
Illinois Dental society at Ihe conven- 
tlon In Springfield.

An unsuccessful uttenipt to rob the 
Psrm ers’ S ta le  bank at Vernon was 
made, hut (lie dynam ite used to  blow 
the vault door set off, the burglar 
alarm  and the yeggs were frightened 
away.

Mrs. August Brunhow. eighty-year- 
old paralytic, whs fatally burned In 
her home near Orangeville when a 
pipe she was smoking fell front her 
mouth hiuI ignited clothing us she lay 
In he<1.

Injuries received when he was 
struck on ihe head by h twelve-pound 
shot while Watching the track  team  of 
the Ipava high seined tra in  on th e  
cninpus proved fatal to P ark  Danner, 
n student.

Episcopal clergy front throughout 
Ihe Chicago and other dioceses took 
part In the ceremonies at the  formal 
dedication of the new $375,000 Em- 
■mintiel church, l.aGrange. Bishops 
Charles I’. Anderson and Sheldon M. 
firlsw ald led Ihe ceremonies.

D istincthm of l*elng the world’s 
w ealthiest eoiniminlty Is claimed hy 
l.ake Forest, fidlowlng the annexation 
of th irteen  sipiare miles of territory, 
which included three expensive golf 
cl uhs and th e  estates of nineteen 
men. all rated  as millionaires.

Governor Small announced the 
members of the Illinois commission 
to  have charge of the s ta te  exhibit 
at the seaqulcentennlal a t Philadel
phia. They a re  S tate Senators Jam es 
F orrester of Ta.vlorvllle and Iludotph 
Boyd of Galva. R epresentative Otis 
Arnold of Quincy. Kdward Hines of 
Chicago and Joseph P. Myers of Free
port.

Argument over a debt of 50 cents 
ended In the death of Charles Shel
ton. twenty-two yeara old. according 
to  the story told the Murpliyshoro 
police by John Jam es, eighty-three, 
a horse trader, who surrendered a f t
er the shooting. Jnines. the police say. 
adm itted he shot Shelton when the 
la tte r  threatened to heat hint unless 
he paid the debt Immediately.

Jacob Bunn, slxty-two. president of 
the Illinois Watch company, the 
Sangamon M eter company, and the 
M arine Bank of _ Springfield, died at 
his home In Sprlngtlcld. H e had been 
111 a year. l.Hst Christm as Mr. Bunn 
and his two brothers and sister gained 
nation-wide attention when they paid 
$1,000,000 to depositors of the defunct 
bank of their father. Jacob Bunn 8r., 
which failed In 1878.

The expansion which began last 
August In Illinois factory employment 
came to an end in April, reports from 
approximately 1.200 manufacturing es
tablishments Indicate, according to e 
state survey made by the Illinois de
partment of labor. The survey finds 
that while factory employment re
mained practically stabilized, other In
dustries were making substantial 
gain* In the number of workers.

Officers of the Jusper County Fair 
association a re  In a dilemma as the 
result of Attorney General Carl- 
strom ’s ruling that they must either 
cease selling tickets In an automobile 
raffle plan or give up the s ta te  aid 
money allotted to county fairs. The 
fair association, facing a deficit of 
several thousand dollars. Inaugurated 
the scheme to Increase gate receipts 
at the coming fair.

S tate Itepresentutlve Gus .1. John
son of Paxton was elected chairman 
of the Republican s ta te  central com
mittee. Joseph Zlentek. Chicago, was 
made secretary, and Ouy It- Jones, 
Tuscola, treasurer. Chairm an John
son appointed George Keyes of 
Springfield chairm an of the Judiciary 
com m ittee; Ju s tu s Johnson, Anrora, 
chairm an of the executive committee, 
and Charles Peace of Chicago chair
man of the organization committee.

Klghty per cent of all the children 
In Illinois between the ages of six and 
twenty-one tire enrolled either In pub
lic or p riva te  schools. T his Is the 
most significant revelutlon of the s ta 
tistical table Just Issued by Francis 
G. Blair, s ta te  superintendent of pub
lic Instruction. I t nnswers the often 
repeated statem ent th a t the upper 
grades In school fnlt to hold the chil
dren and, according to Mr. Rlnlr, 
makes a recent announcement by e 
federal authoH ty “ridiculous."

Heavy ralfls or freshets are not 
proper causes for the closing of high
ways to excess weight motor vehicles, 
except when frost Is leaving the 
ground. This was the opinion of 
Atty. Gen. Oscar E. Cartstrom, given 
to State’s Attorney B. C. Lettch of 
Kendall connty, who had asked an In
terpretation of paragraph three of the 
motor vehicles act. which provides 
that "at the season of the year when 
the frost Is leering the ground high
way official! may prohibit the opera
tion of vehicles having a grow weight 
of more than 5,000 pounds over desig
nated highways by posting notices 
along such reads.

Albert Tate of Rockford, collector 
for the Anti-Saloon league, has bean 
arrested, charged with the theft of a 
coach pop, the property of it boot
legger. ’ The alleged theft occurred

Warsaw.—Success has crowned the 
military coup of Gen. Joseph Pllsud- 
akl and he baa established himself 
—In deference to the |s>pular demand 
and his own am bition—as dictator 
over the policies aud destlules of IV  ! 
land.

T his Is the result of Poland s brief 
but dram atic revolution, atariing and 
term inating wltldn a week. W ithin 
that tim e W arsaw and o ther I’olisli 
eltlea were the stages whereon scenes 
of w ar were enacted.

W arsaw reverl»ernted with the crash 
of cannons and the rumble of fulling 
m asonry''. citizens lied for SHfely and 
both nathaiul and revolutionary troops 
were conducting u country wide en list
ment. Sow all is |>eaee, for IMlsinlskl 
has won and Ills victory is lieiug ac
claimed on every side.

The collapse of the national de
fense started  when the Belvedere pal
ace, official residence of the President, 
waa captured liy the d ictator's forces.

A fter the garrison of the palace had 
hoisted a w hite Hug. Pllsud.-kl gave 
order* to cease tiring.

The palace was occupied Hi once. 
The President made Ids eto'a|>e hy 
climbing over Ihe garden wall, hut 
M. t'iioiidzyiiskl, m inister of railways, 
w as taken prisoner. The garrison 
either deserted to Pilsudski. or were 
Imprisoned.

Full confirmation of Pilsiidski’s  vic
tory came when the President—who 
had hidden himself In the house of a 
friend In the- suburbs—sent the gen
eral his resignation and those of his 
ministers.

Although W arsaw Is almost solidly 
for the new dh tu to r. It is ex|tectcd 
some weeks must elapse before the 
last flicker of opposition kindled hy 
supporters of the deposed government, 
is stani|>ed out.

The President of the Polish senate. 
Trompczlnskl, lias tied to Posen for 
th e  purpose of assisting  Gelt. Stan- 
Islaw H aller in organizing nation-wide 
resistance  to  M arshal Pilsudski. Un
confirmed reports sta te  that H aller Is 
p reparing  to uian-li on Warsaw with 
8.000 soldiers and a forye of armed cit
izens. General H aller is feverishly or
ganizing troops, lint w hether a m arch 
on W arsaw Is contem plated immedi
ately or later th is week Is a m atter 
o f conjecture.

The partitioning of Idg estates 
among sm aller landowners Is to he 
one of the first agrarian  reforms a t 
tem pted hy Prem ier Bartel, who heads 
the new Polish government dictated 
by Marshal Pilsudski.

The official casualty list gives 215 
dead and 917 wounded. Those who 
followed the battles In and near W ar
saw, however, insist that this Is far 
less than the number who really lost 
th e ir lives during the fighting.

President W ojeleihowskl Is now 
heavily guarded at Spain castle, the 
form er summer residence of the czar 
of Bussla. Form er Prem ier Wilos and 
the memlters of Ids cabinet a re  In
terned at Vilanow.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

A T THIS time w hen we are asked 
to tue much corn In our menus 

the following favorite recipe will be 
welcomed:

Cera Meal Muffins.
(Yearn together one-half cupful of 

butter, one-half cupful of sugar, Uteti 
add two well-beaten eggs. Sift and 
mix one-half cupful each of white 
flour and corn meal, one and one-half 
teaspoonfula of baking |s>wder and 
one-half teaspoonful of salt. Add the 
dry Ingredients to the flrst mixture 
alternately with one capful of milk. 
Beet all together well. Pour Ihto hot 
greased muffin pans, tilling them three- 
fourths full, end bake twenty-five mln- 
nteei Flannel, which has won a conspicu

ous place ft>r Itself In the early spring 
modes. Is destined to abide with ns 
all rammer. A dashing sports model 
Is pictured here made of green checked 
flannel, with facings of white satin 
and a white leather belt

J .  G .  Y O U N G ,  M .  I X
An es|>eelally |msed portrait ol 

E dgar Bronson Tolumn. Chicago a t
torney. who is editor-in-chief of the 
American Bar Association Journal.

Chocolate Macaroons.
Grind two-thlrda of a cupful of 

blanched almonds and grate three 
squares of chocolate. Beat tho whites 
of three eggs until stiff. Fold Into 
them the grated chocolate and tho 
ground almonds, one-half cupful of 
sugar and three tablespoonfuls of 
rice flour. Shape lightly Into small 
balls and place on greased baking 
sheets. Bake for twenty minutes.

DRY BILL HAS BEEN 
OFFERED TO SENATE

A .  B .  M I D D L E T O N ,  M .  &

BYE, KAB, KOBE AMD •Com m ittee, Disregarding An 
d r e w ,  O. K .’a Measure.

Tapioca Pudding.
Cook one tablespoonful of tapioca 

(the  minute kind) In a pint o f milk 
for 15 minute*. Dissolve a tableapoon- 
ful of gelatin In one-half cupful o f wa
ter. Beat the yolk of two eggs, add 
one-fourth cupful of sugar and add to 
the tapioca. Combine m ixtures and 
|a>ur over stewed dried peaehea and 
one-half of a banana, cut up. When 
cool s tir  In one-half cupful o f whipped 
cream.

W ashington.—Karly enactment of 
the Goff hill to tighten up pro 
hlhltlon enforcement, as approved by 
the senate Judiciary comm ittee u ik h i 
recommendation of the Treasury de 
partm ent, appeared unlikely when it 
became known that committee amend 
ments do not satisfy industrial alcohol 
using interests.

W . T . B E L L
DENTIST

CHAT8WORTH. ILL.W ashington. Having drawn some 
of Its teeth, in spile of the warning 
of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
Andrews, that he wit- depending on 
them to strengthen liquor-luw enforce
ment. the scuute Judiciary committee 
voted to  recommend passage of the 
Goff hill, embodying amendm ents to 
the national prohibition act.

Tlie hill goes to tlie senate floor 
without the provisions which, as origi
nally drafted  hy Senator Goff (ltep., 
W. Va ). In accord with General An
drews' program, would have author
ized District of Columbia police to ex 
tend their prohihilloli operations Into 
nelghlairiiig stales. It also would 
have perm itted I Item to use searcli 
w arran ts issued in the D istrict of Co- 
lumbiti to make captures in Ihe nearby 
states.

The Judiciary comm ittee also modl- 
lietl that portion of the hill authoriz
ing tlie seizure of vessels on which 
liquor is found to require evidence 
that the m aster of the vessel wus 
aw are tlial passengers o r members of 
his crew were violating the law.

Another amendment lim its the Issu
ance of search w arran ts for private 
dwellings to cases where evidence In
dicates that a still is in use for,m an
ufacturing liquor for sale or exchange. 
The clause "or o ther disposition,” 
which might have been Interpreted to 
Include personal consumption, waa 
eliminated.

R epresentative La Guardia (Soc., 
N. Y.) made public a id le r  to Secre
tary  of the Treasury Mellon on the 
eve of Mellon's departure  to attend a 
meeting In riilshurgh . H is known in 
Pittsburgh, according to |.a  CUHrdla’a 
letter, th a t the Hazelwood Brewing 
company Is “running full blast and 
that real beer Is flowing from the vats 
as fust as mature brewing and tlie luw 
of gruvitatlou will permit."

D R .  THOS. L O C H E
DENTISTH ate’s III Effects

Hate, which clenches the flat st 
man. clenches equally the poison-aac 
of the snake and the sac of coloring 
matter which darkens the water ea 
the sac of musk befouls and poleon* 
the air. We experience certain sur
face sensations In fury or terror which 
lead us to speak of "bristling with 
rage,” or of the hair standing on end 
with terror.

Among the animals we may see th* 
phenomenon taking place, and thla 
rising of the hair Is again ooly th* 
result of our old friend muscular 
compression. How strong that action 
must be we may Judge from the be
havior of the “fretful porcupine." for 
In the lining of his quills we see that 
which we hear In our own voice.

“Color contrast In spring sports 
clothes," say the arbiters of (ftahlon, 
end here is a sports coat that shows 
how successful is obedience to this 
mandate. It sponsors the for collar 
also and Is typical of coats In Its 
class.

Crawford A  D o n o v a n
AUCTIONEERS

Phone at oar expos**, faff t.  VI CmwfotS at Ms tr ia  or I. r . Drew*

The reason the average Chata- 
worth mother la so proud of her good 
looking, welt behaved children Is she 
knows they take after her.

According to a local cynic the sad
dest hour in a woman’s life Is when 
ahe reallsea that abe la too old to 
marry a young man for lore and not 
young enough to marry an old man 
for his millions.

THE PLAINDEALER

It hss been our observation that a 
man seldom has his heart in his work 
unless he has his back In it, too.

— Have you paid your subscrip
tion to Tlie PlalndealerT fS.OO per 
year In advance.Soviet Engineers to

Inspect U. S. Plants
Montreal COMING TO FAIRBURY

Dr. D ieterich
Que.—A commission of 

four hydroelectric engineers from the 
Soviet union will tour tlie Amerlcun 
continent for three months In prep
aration for the construction, on the 
Dnieper river in the I'krnlne, o f the 
lurgeat hydroelectrlenl development In 
Europe, gathering technical material. 
They will study the largest Canadian 
and American power plants from coast 
to const.

The Dnieper project, which Is a link 
In the huge sil|>orpower development 
planned hy Ihe Soviet government and 
includes large inland navigation and 
Irrigation plans as well, will cost 
$75,utSl.i»»i. The power plant will i 
have an Initial capacity of 210,000 
kilow atts anil an ultim ute capacity of 
455,000 kilowatts.

SPECIALIST
In Internal Medicine for the 

past twenty yean

King, Political Leader,
Dies in Connecticut

New York.—John T. King, long a 
power In Connecticut and national 
Republican politics and at one time 
u leHdcr in ilie Bull Moose movement, 
died In Bridgeport, Conn.. Just aa the 
federal government was moving for 
hla tr ia l on charges of conspiracy and 
fraud along with ottiers. Including fo r
mer A ttorney General lla rry  Daugh- 
erty.

WUI be at the 
ILLINOIS HOTEL 

SATURDAY, MAY 20 
Office Hour*: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Beef Grading Marks
Destroyed, Is Charge

Chicago.—The federal grand Jury's 
Indictment of the Chicago Packing 
company aud Its president, Ignatz 
Kata, on charges of destroying govern
m ent Inspectors' grading m arks on 
beef, are declared lo he hut the flrst 
o f  a aeries of move* which mny expose 
wholesale Irregularities a t the Union 
■took yards.

Indictments also were returned 
against George I'annenter and John 
P. Reilly, stock buyers at the yards. 
The charge against them Is “conspir
acy to violate the stock-yards act of 
1907.”

ONE DAY ONLY Stamina
Thrilling ThousandsGermany Meets Dawes

Payments, Gilbert Says
Paris.—Appearing before the repa

rations commission. 8. Parker Gilbert, 
agent general for the Dawes plan, a n 
nounced the German government has 
executed all paym ents since the new 
scheme became effective. He said 
contact w ith German officials and Mg 
businem men In Germany led him to 
believe Germany has full Intentions of 
discharging Its obligations.

Dr. Dieterich U a regular graduate 
In medicine and surgery and la li
censed by the state of Illinois. He 
visit* professionally the more import
ant towns and cities and often  to all 
who call on this trip free consulta
tion, except the expense of treatment 
when desired.

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for ehronlo 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach or enlarged tonsils.

He has to his credit wonderful re
su lts in diseases of the stom ach, liv
er, bowels, blhod, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidneys, bladder, bed w etting. ca
tarrh, weak Image, rheumatism, sci
atica, leg ulcers and rectal ailm ents

If yon have bean all tag for any 
length of tim e and do not get any 
better, do not faO to  se ll, aa Improp
er measures rather than disease are 
very often thn enure of your long 
standing  trouble.

A 46 lb. enutkahafo supported 
by over-sis* in terchangeable 
bronze-backed bearings; semi- 
eteel pistons; rugged I-beam eeo

Fisher

Cuban Railway Strike Ends 
Havana.—The strike which Involved 

Ouba’a three principal railroads has 
coded. The President promised to act 
ea arbiter In the formation of a new1 
working agreement.

R ailw ay M agnate Dies
Bhreveport, La.—William Eden born, 

owner of the I-oulslana Hallway and 
Navigation company, la dead here. He 
area seventy-eight years of age. O b ia  S i t e  t a r  G i

T a n  S to r y  F a ll ;  B r e a k s  R ib s
Charlotte, N. C.—Mrs. A. A. Barron, 

who fell tan stories from a hotel win
dow, suffered only the fracture of 
three ribs, physicians said

W o o d  D e n ia s  H e  W i t t  Q s d t
’Manila. P. I —Oov. Gee. Leonard 

Wood has telegraphed from Bagule 
denying reporta that be will resign.

V M M M w r n r  u l
EWBEgBMMME— e| ;



^ A r t h u r  5
irked by a 'crtato in 

o v e r . agricultural 
b bouse to expected 
m  t t  wfli p t n  the | y | i t  PROG readied home Juat as 

Ihe eon peeped over the hills. 
He alipped hastily out of the water, 
■prang u p  the bank of the creek, and 
In three Jumps landed on the roof of 
his tailor’s  shop. There he squatted, 
while his queer, bulging eyes scanned 
the sky In every direction. He was 
watchlny for Mr. Crow, and all but 
bursting with the news that - he had 
for the old gentleman.

Mr. Frog had not sat there long be
fore he heard a bourse caw, caw! In 
the distance.

“There be Is P  cried the tailor aloud.

threugh as  a substitute.
The controversy over agricultural 

legWatton has In many respects be
come the largest Issue before con
gress. The question of the length 
of Mm  session is, to a  large extent, 
tied up with I t  . ;
i I t  to generally recognised th a t the 
controversy over farm  relief legisla
tion to a  'm atter o f great political Im
portance which to llhely to  affect not 
only the congressional elections this 
years, but also the campaign of U K

The Haugen bUI, which contemplates 
a  (dan tor government aid In the dis
position of the agricultural surpluses; 
the Tlacber bill, which contemplates 
loans of. government mooev to  co-od- 
eratlyes, and the Curtls-Aswell hill, 
which to Intended to  footer end build 
up Co-operative marketing organisa
tions, ark the throe measures before 
the house..

The Haugen bill originally pro
vided authorisations of $870^000,000, 
bat under a compromise plan, which 
Its supporters have adopted, tblp has 
beau cut down to $175^)00,000. I t  will 
b* determined whether this bUI to to  
be kept Intact, or largely so, or 
whether It to to be cot to pieces by 
amendment

The administration and Secretary 
Jardlne to opposed to  It aod the moot 
reliable canvasses Indicate It will be 
defeated.

One of the chief features of the 
bill, la the compromise form, to a 
provision for a loan tor $75,000,000 
to aid cotton production. The house 
will' shortly vote on the question of 
authorising such aid to  the cotton 
producers, i f  die plan to turned down, 
the effect will be to-lose all southern 
support tor the bill knd Insure Its 
defeat. This help proposed to cot
ton production to being assailed as  Vi 
anbelfey and It to n dose  question 
whether It will get the endorsement of 
the bouse.

In case the Haugen bill to beatan, 
the advocates of the Tlncber bill will 
try to get It passed and the same to 
true of the CurtU-Aawell bill.

Many prominent members a t both 
ends of the capital express the view 
that the outcome of the controversy 
wlU be no legislation a t all. Senate 
leaders are holding back from the 
consideration of an agricultural m eat
us*, watting t# see whnt the house 
Qom. House leaders have been In
formed that If the house falls to  pass 
anything, the aeoate will content Ult- 
•elf with speecb-maktog and will ad
journ. ,

heard," Mr. Frog Insisted. “It’s 
about Kiddle Katydid. He's a—* 

“Walt till I come back from the 
cornfield!" Mr. Crow pleaded.

“I ca n 't! I simply must tell It now!’’ 
Mr. Frog cried.

“Very well I But please talk fa s t; 
for Pm terribly hungry.”

“Kiddle Katydid Is a fiddler,” Mr. 
Frog announced. “He Addles every 
n igh t And that’s the way he makes 
that ditty of hto—Katy did, Katy—" 

“Don't!” Mr. Crow begged. "Please 
don’t ! It's bad enough to have to hear 
tha t atlly chorus every time I happen 
to wake up during the night—had 
enough, 1 say, without being obliged 
to listen to It In broad daylight.”

“Very w ell!” the tailor yielded. 
"But he Addles It, all the same. And 
when you tell my tale to Brownie 
Beaver I gueas he’ll be surprised.”

“I shan't tell him," Mr. Crow de
clared, thereby astonishing Mr. Frog. 

“Why not?" the tailor demanded. 
“We've had a slight disagreement." 

aald Mr. Crow with a hoarse laugh. 
“I’m not his newspaper any longer."

“Well, there's nothing to prevent 
your telling this story to other people, 
is there? And you certainly will he 
willing to mention me at the same 
time, won’t you?" Mr. Frog Inquired 
with an anxious pucker between his 
strange eyes.

“Where do you come In, pray tell?" 
Mr. Crow Inquired coldly.

“Why, I discovered the secret!" 
“Perhaps you did—and perhaps you 

didn’t." Mr. Crow observed. Being 
very, very old, he was very, very wise. 
And he had long since learned that 
Mr. Frog was a ’somewhat slippery 
person. “If I spread any such news 
as that about Pleasant Valljyr I shall 
do It In my own way,” he remarked. 
And thereupon the old gentleman rose 
quickly and disappeared In the direc
tion of the cornAeld, without so much 
as a “Thank you!”

Mr. Frog gazed after him mourn 
tolly.

“If that Isn't Jnst my luckP  he la
mented. “ I ought to have kepi the 
secret till after the old hoy had hla 
breakfast. Then perhaps he'd have 
been better natured.”

<C  S r  O roaM t a  D u n la p )

o n -  T
. o: Ki-'sSB N#5 i

F n q ff Davis A ah hum. twenty-four1 
year* Old, of West Point, N. V., a 
graduate of the class of 1025 at l i l t ,  
to to  he the youngest school head mas
te r In the United States when he as- 
snmea the prtnclpalshlp of the new 
college “prop” school for boys. Brooks 
academy, at North Andover, Mass- 
The new Institution Is named for one 
of the original trustees of Groton, 
Phillips Brooks.

A silky woolen cloth. In n diagonal 
weave, makes this novel and hand
some street drees, ru t to show mi
tered lines. The belted tunic Is posed 
over a plain skirt—the design la 
original and chic.

U N G ,M .D t

M. BORN &  COMPANY have provided the beat 
made to order clothing for the money. Today, 

BORN values are even better than ever, during the 
celebration of their Golden Anniversary.
Bom Tailoring is successfully meeting the wishes 
of a large part of the public who desire good quality 
in suits at $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

tisfactian Gmyflwtffd

W AKE UP! IS WARNING  
GIVEN BY COOUDGE

DLETON, M. Dt,
j t ,  mobs amo •

C A R L  K N E I F E LWilliamsburg, Va.—President Cool- 
Idge helped celebrate the one hundred 
and fiftieth anniversary of the first 
formal declaration of lnd«|iendence of 
the 18 colonies that combined to fo ra  
the Union by uttering a vehement dec
laration for the Independence of the 
present commonwealths of the Union 
from federal centralization and fed
eral bureaucracies.

Hto keyuote and refrain were 
“Wake up. townspeople! Wake up, 
counties! Wake up, commonwealths I"

Hto appeal—demand, ra ther—waa 
for a nrblrtli of enthusiasm for local 
self-government and for better guard
ianship and more earnest exercise of 
the privileges of local eelf govem-

“There's the old boy I H ell be In sight 
In a moment.”

And sure enough I soon Mr. Crow 
Aapped out of the woods and came 
sailing over the meadows.

Thereupon Mr. Frog set up n great 
croaking. And to his delight his elder
ly friend heard him calling and 
dropped down at once.

“I’Ve some news tor you,” Mr. Frog 
announced, as soon as the old black 
scamp alighted near him.

"It'll have to keep," Mr. Crow re
plied. “Pm on my way to the corn
field. I haven't tmd my breakfast yet. 
And a person of my age has to eat 
hto meals regularly.”

The sprightly tailor looked slightly 
disappointed.

”1 don't know whether the news 
will keep or not,” he replied slyly. 
“It's  very Important. And I may have 
*n tell It to some one else first If you

O't ra re  to bear It now."

Don’t Waste Your Time Daring the Sommer

Spring has brought adorable hats.
At to’ set off angelic little faces. They 
•re  made In great variety, of strait 
and silk, and are novel In shape but 
ilmple—and simply trimmed, like 
those pictured here.

BROW N’S BUSINESS COLLEGEIt was Oalvtn Coolldge's most oat- 
spoken speech since his Inauguration 
a year ago last March. There waa 
nothing placatory about It. Usually In 
hto public addresses the President 
likes to counsel and conciliate.

He tore Into bureaucracy and all Its 
works, declaring that there was nei
ther health nor efficiency In It, and 
be made a states’ right and antl-ceu- 
tralliatlon speech that would hnve 
thrilled even the austere h fart of that 
pioneer state*' rights man, John Cald
well Calhoun, dead these six and sev
enty years. v

The President’s  day In this historic 
tidewater region of the Old I»t>mlnlou 
—that broad strip of land between 
the York river on the north and the 
James river on the south—was crowd
ed with highly pictorial Incidents..

ILLINOIS
Elm er L. Hubble, Principal

BLOOMINGTON

Brown’s Is Fully Accredited

Ttrestone
TIRE DEALERS

URANCE

Bubbling O ver Winner 
o f Big Kentucky Derby

Churchill Downs, Louisville, Ky.— 
Bubbling Over and Bagenbaggage, 
carrying the colors of K. It. Bradley's 
Idle Hour Farm, finished 1—2 la  the 
fifty-second renewal of the Kentucky 
Derby a t Churchill Downs, Just as 
Behave Yourself aud Black Servant 
from the same stable did In the Derby 
of 1021.

There waa no question of this pair's 
superiority.

Bubbling Over, leading the entire 
route, waa five lengths before his 
stabtemate a t the finish, which. In 
turn , waa three lengths In front of 
Hock man, the la tte r lasting long 
enough to nose out Rhlnock to r thin! 
position. F o u r ' lengths still farther 
back waa Pompey, champion two-year- 
aid of lfiOd, pride of the Beat and car
rying the big money of Wall street.

Pompey, attem pting to  amteh strides 
with the great son of North S tar UI, 
raced himself to exhaustion. Ha waa 
beaten, soundly beaten, three torioaffs 
from the finish. Display and Blond In, 
which ware first and second In the 
Preaknees, ware never prominent at 
any staff* of the Journey. Blondln 
waa ninth add Display tenth In the 
field of IS sU rtera.

Bubbling Over t  rime for the Vila 
and one-qdartar Derby roots whs 
2 KM 4-5, within three-fifths second of 
the track record and within two-fifths 
of a  second of the Derby record set 
by Old Rosebud V ay  back In 1014.

BBREVIATED 
„■■■■■ -STORY

W A YS A N D  M A N N ERISM !British Strike Low
Put at $ t£00,000fi00

London.—According to figures pub
lished by the Empire News agency, 
the general strike Jnst settled cost 
$1,500,000,000. Of this figure It Is es
timated the government spent $75,000,- 
000 on emergency measure*, while the 
strikers sacrificed $150,000,000 In. 
wages.

Further resumption of various serv
ices Including street railways and dock 
yards work to expected at once. The 
rock workers’ union has' given a 
pledge that It will call no strike In the 
future without exhausting all means 
of conciliation.

The arrangement between London 
newspapers and printers' union pro
vides tha t there shall be no Interfer
ence by ta lo n s  In the management of 
newspaper business or In the right of 
the newspapers to discharge staff 
member*. Those who returned to 
work durittf the strike are guaranteed 
union protection..

Gr e g o r y  p o l k a , usually so un 
responsive to women's charms 

was forced to admit that Chrlslln* 
Wanderlust's many Irresistible llttli 
ways hud quite conquered him.

The cunning little way, for In 
stance, In which she smacked her lips 
before beginning to speak.

And her adorable little way ol 
wrinkling her nose like a rabbit t< 
help her think.

And her appealing little way of say
ing “denh" for "dear" and "heah" for 
“here," etc.

And* her charming little giggle.
Not to speak of her fascinating 

little way of blowing back the errant 
wUp of hair that Insisted on straying 
from her forehead.

So, he married her.
II

It wasn't long before Gregory Polka 
discovered maddening little manner
isms alsmt his wife that nearly drove 
him Insane.

The Irritating little mannerism, for 
Instance, of smacking her lips before 
beginning to speak.

And her stnpld little mannerism of 
Wrinkling her nose like a rabbit to 
help her think.

And her affected little mannerism 
of saying “dealt" tor “dear" and 
"heah” for “h ere" etc.

And her asinine little giggle.
Not to speak of her annoying little 

mannerism of blowing back the un
tidy wisp of hair that always dlsfig 
«rad her forehead.

8o he divorced her.
($  to Osori* tlitttov  Adams)

Our experience and equipment help you get the most mileage, 
comfort and safety from tires.

Gum-Dipping— the only known method of insulating every fiber 
of e v e r y  cord with rubber— gives the strongest construction possible. 
And the special Steam-W elding process makes Firestone tubes both 
^ l e a k - p r o o f  and long-wearing—further

increasing the life of the tire.
T h e  proof is demonstrated by the

Matron* look tor dignified and 
spirited styles In their millinery, 
which to characterised by richnesa ol 
color and materials, fine workman- 
Ship and elaboration. The modes pic
tured here Include a handsome groe- 
gratn turban and two narrow brimmed 
hata of silk.

We Alto Sell sad  Service 
Oldfield Tires and Tabes taxicab and bus fleets— by 

lam pions and ‘in everyday 
pf hundreds of thousands of

Them well-known tire* are built in 
the economical Firestone factories and 
carry the standard guarantee.

We offer them at these low prices.

HIGH PRESSURE CORDS
Mx3V& Regular C l.................... $14.28
JdxJ'/i Extra Slxe C l................ 11.44
Mx3V& Extra Slxe S.S.............. 14 **
$1x4 S .S .................................  U .M
$2x4 S .S .................................  14.21
$2x416 S .S .................................  22.74
$3x«V6 S .S .................................  $4.75
$3x5 S .S ................................... 31.54

OVER-SIZE BALLOONS
24x4.44 .........   $14.48
24x4.75 ........................................  14.78
$8x4.78.......................................  17.54
24x4.48.......................................  18.55
31x5.25......................................... 21.45

M ere N ew Garmon Chancellor
Bert la.—Choice of former Chancel

lor Dr. Wilhelm Marx,- Centrist leader, 
aa Germany’s new polltleal leader, w as 
announced. Doctor Marx *oece*d#d 
tn forming a  cabinet w nh the support 
of the ftopjnap People's P«ny afte r 
anaucceaaful attem pt! made by Oeaa- 
tor and Adenauer.

B l a m e  R a y s  o f  S a n
for Mysterious Fires

Among the many cause* of costly 
firee the ran  to on* that mast he 
reckoned with, according to a gen
eral agent for the Chicago Fire Un
derwriters’ Laboratories.

“In an  Rtlaoto city not long age a  
fir* broke out In the display window 
of a  Jewelry stem," any*. the same 
authority, In Popular Science Month
ly. "Among the window decorations 
waa a  round ball of glass with a pic
ture under It. Tha glass had focaaed

EB us see that your tires are 
properly mounted, inflated and cared 
for.

W e repair your tires, when neces
sary, by the new and better Firestone 
method

Equip your car with these famous 
G u m -D ip p ed  Cords and Steam - 
W elded Tubes.

O rder Pope’s Enemy D eported
Mexico City.—Deportation of the 

B t  Bar. George J .  Oaruana. papal 
representative In Mexico, and an 
Amariean citizen, was ordered by the 
Mexican government. Mgr. Carman*

Thera to a  sort of gratitude a t the 
bottom of every man’s heart toward 
th *  woman. any woman, who tells him 
that she love* him. xYou may call It 
vanity, but why call names! No, It to 
not vanity- I  am grateful to the 
woman who gaaed tenderly Into my 
eyes, even If t  could not or would

B a t t e r y  a n d  T i r e  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
i No. 107 Chatewofth, ttnoifi
' • ,** . 1

B a l d w i n ’s  F i r e p r o o f  G a r a g ems combination. He waa 
laollne tank and uned a e* 
> tariff* the funnel to at 
V ater. Friction of the a 

ling on the akin caw ed si

'



Rev. WlUUm H. U x u  eondi 
baptismal services In thfe BlWednesday. May 26, at I  o'clock.

Roll Call—8m m  mw labor saving 
'device discovered cleaning this rear.

Poem — “L ittle White Cross"— 
Mrs. pum a RuppeL

Paper — "Bat Wisely and Live 
Longer"—Mrs. Ethel Huttenberg.

“Over the Topey Turvy intending 
Basket"—Member*.

Poem— “ A M other's Day D ream ” 
— Mrs. R uth  H enrlchs.

D em onstration  — The M aking of 
B iscuits— Mrs. A nna W alsh.

H ygeia— Mrs. E lverta  Ruppel
Social H ostess— Mrs. H ilda S haf

er.
All m em bers a re  requested to be I 

present.

church at Pontiac last 8tfnday. ; >■.............■—■■■■...1 V  *
Henry Ford is for prohibition. And METHODIST CHURCH

If you’l l  tblnk what It would have Our Sunday School meets every 
been It w e’d had flivvers when we Sunday morning at 9: 45 o'clock. We 
had saloons you’ll understand. should be pleased to see more of our

Kentucky has adopted the golden- attending Its sessions regular-
rod as her official flower. This looks *>’•
like a direct slam at the hay fever The sermon topic for Sunday

morning is “In the Fullness of

lFreyr meant "free." which Is loosely 
translated to “love of peace." The 
Idea was person Wed Into a god of very 
high rank who later was disintegrated 
Into a brother and sister, called Freyr 
sod Freys.

Freys named the sixth day of the 
week and presided over love and mar
riage am) drove over battlefields In a 
chariot drawn by panthers to conduct 
the slain to their appointed places In 
Valhalla. While Freyr Was progress
ing by direct route Into Frederick, the 
feminine form was slower in becom
ing Frederica.

The saintly daughter of the lord of 
Oxford bore the name of Frlthawlth 
and lived In a little cell at Thornbury 
and hud curious adventures which are 
portrayed In a window of the cathe
dral of Axford. She was also patroness 
of the uulverslty and cathedral. The 
cumbersome name of Fretlicaantha 
was borne by the wife of Geoffrey 
Luttrell in the Fourteenth century.

Frederica Is purely an English In
vention. though Portugal and Italy had 
adopted It Intact. Tin- French call It

POWER
OF

UNDERSTANDING
T h e  C o r n e r  G r o c e r y  s  

M o n e y  S a v i n g  S p e c i a l s

Whetlier for wear with the sedate 
tailored suit or the afternoon costume. 
It Is the privilege of blouses to be gsy 
and colorful. Here is one. In pale, 
salmon-rose silk, made to accompany 
an almond green tailored su it  Collar 
and cuffs are o f dull sliver doth.

N u W .H m

LUTHERAN (H lltC H U S  
Chat sn ot t l i—

Sunday School—9:15 a. w. 
Preparatory Service— 10:10 a. 
Service (German) — 10:30 a. 

Charlotte—
Sunday School— 1:15 p. m. 
Preparatory Service— 2:10 p. 
Service- (with communion)-

2:30 p. m.
A. RETTBERO. Pastor

W h y  O n e  G o o d  F e l l o w
H a *  T u r n e d  P e s e t m i t t

"The incident which llnully brought 
me a firm conviction that the good- 
fellow theory Is the hunk." writes a 
correspondent of the Philadelphia 
Record, “occurred while driving from 
lamsdale to Philadelphia one snowy 
night last winter.

“I was making fair progress through 
the drifting snow when I came upon 
a large automobile on Its side In the 
ditch. In the street stood a well- 
dressed and evidently prosperous 
man. He was visibly excited and 
asked If I coaid help him.

“1 told hltu that I bad passed some 
telephone linemen a short way hark 
and would return and ask their help. 
They gladly consented to drive down 
the road to the assistance of the 
motorist.

“With their aid we soon had the 
car on the road again and. thinking 
that the man would be more than 
grateful for their aid. I took from my 
pocket $3 which I handed to them 
with, 'Here, boys, take this for your 
troubl^/ He saw nje hand them the 
money, but did not say anything.

“The men left and I got Into his 
car to start the engine. Finally every
thing was ready and we moved the 
oaf off. I stopi>ed the car to allow 
him to take his place at the wheel, 
and he said to me: ‘Please get out 
and see If that tumble strained my 
back wheels.'

“I got from the car and walked to 
the rear of the, machine. As I was 
looking at his wheels he stepped oo 
the gas and d!sup|>eared In a whirl of 
snow. I have never seen him since.’’

‘ Many of our customers after talking over a 
business or financial problem with our officers, have 
spoken to friends about our understanding of their 
individual problems.

i M anorial addrw 
Msstsa will be m 
* Knight* o f Pytl

There little mystery, however, about this 
ability to understand. It is our officers’ reward for 
their years of experience, diligent study of business 
and financial problems and contact with conditions 
both local and nation-wide in scope.

BAITIHT CHURCH
Bible School at 10.00 wl\h classes

for all ages.
-Morning Worship and sermon at 

11:00.
The three departments of the B. 

Y. P. V.. meet for devotion and dis
cussion at 6:30.

At the hour of the evening worship 
a display of the work done by the 
children of the classes of the w eek
day school of religious education will
he given

A  U N E  O’ CHEER • *  for  th s sarvioM o f th s d 
V traBs, form ing a t the Axu 

room at 1:*». fo r i 
Tilings park, where 

•U lkokoM .
*•*■•**•• ky Knight* of P ytl

1 '■ m H K  s u r e s t  o f  r o s d s  to  a  r e a l  
. | X  P ea c e , th e  P e s o s  th a t  I* • t g o o d  e n d  tru e ,
; t la  e 'er  to  b e  o ft  w ith  th e  o ld  H a t*  > t b e fo r e  y o u  a r e  on  w ith  th e
j • n ew .
, :  T o  c h e r leh  L o v e  w ith  a  w h o le  
j | h ea r t, a n d  lig h te n  th e  p a th
$ y o u  tr u d g e

B y  le a v in g  b e h in d  a t  th e  s t a r t 
in g  p o in t th e  w e ig h t  o f  your 

11 fa v o r ite  g r u d g e .
; « e  t>r McClure Newspaper Syedloete.;

also a program by the chil
dren and an Inspiring address on the 
work of the week-day school of re
ligious education. The speaker will 
he Mr. Huvlland, superintendent of 
Onarga high school.

Mid-week service

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK(Trade Here for Goodness’ Sake)

T H E  C O R N E R  G R O C E R Y
R E B H O L 7  & M A U R ITZEN , Proprietors 

Phone 34 C H A T S W O R T H , ILLINOIS

prayer and
praise Wednesday at 7:30.

Ladies’ Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Harris Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

"I.et us hold fast the profession of 
jour faith without wavering.”— He
brews 10:23.

WM. H. LUCAS. Pastor

•  VMM" —  Marv

ky BoM Chaplain• \e in n n > ***#*«iH H Hi* * * * * e * « * *

— If you’ve lost som ething or 
found som ething, advertise It In The 
Plaindealer.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Church School—9:30 a. m.
Divine'Worship— 10:30 a. m. Sub

ject: “The Spirit Filled Life.”
There will be no evening services, 

but we will join in the union serv
ice to he held at the Baptist church 
In the interest of the religious week
day school.

German Prayer Meeting—Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m.

Church Night—Thursday, 7:30 p.

T . E. B ald w in
"When •  Dollar Dora Its Duty”—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Are you following ChrlstT “At 
Ills custom was he entered the avna- 
gague on the Sabbath day.”

C. J. KRF-tLL, Minister ess Fabrics
Y ards an d  Y ards - 

of Them

lo k a  Downs died Sunday 
Mar M rd, at tb s horns of h 
Mrs. John Brospahan, In'Cha 

Booth woo doe to  o stroke 
ptaqr .and cam s w ithout won 
had boon 111 o  fow week* i  
w hat appeared to  be the floe  

1 recovered and sam e to Chi 
recently from Foosland for 
w ith hie sister.

Funeral services wore hoi 
day forenoon la  08. Fetor 4 
church. He was buried ha 
father aad mother In 8*. 1

MISS ADA HERBERT CALLED
Miss Ada F. Herbert, for a num

ber of yearn official reporter of the 
county circuit court.I Livingston 

died In Pontiac May 12th, following  
, an Illness which had continued since 
last December,

j The deaceased was born June 9, 
| 1874. at Morris, III.
| She was appointed official court 
reporter of the Livingston County 

! circuit court by Hon. George W. Pat
ton In 1903 and continued in that 
work until 1921. In 1921 she was 
appointed court reporter for Fofd 
and Logan counties and continued as 
such until her death.

She leaves a brother and sister. 
William E. Herbert and Alice Her
bert, also two nieces, Dell F. Her
bert of Pontiac, and Mrs. Helen C. 
Vandiver, of Los Animas, Colo. Her 
father died In Morris forty years ago 
and her mother In Pontiac In 1913 
A brother, James H., died In Iowa In 
1904.

Never have they been so lovely—rich, lustrous silks of unus
ually fine quality in all the gay patterns and weaves, dots, fu
turist and conventional designs, as well as soft, neutral tones. 
Lovely new patterns in Rayons, the material that is so very 
popular now, in plaids, small checks and plain colors. All are 
offered at unusually low prices.

I D w M M f w m  bora at.B ttl 
X., la  January. 1S73, and 

j*oo of Michael Down aaf 
O’Brloa-bown. Tho father 
IIS #  aad the m other In ltO I 
Dowps hovor married. The 
lived at Tooled, Illinois for a 
of roars. Infer m oving to Orb 
th is ooaaty. For several y* 
Dwwaa ha* made his home 
tho Urns la  Ctiatoworth with

PRINTED RAYONS la new designs 
aad colorings. Fast £  f  B A  
colors, 85c to _ _  9  *  * O v

Plaids, check* and plain Q P a
colors, per ya rd ----- O v p

COLORED PONGEE, a vary serrtoo- 
ablo aad low  priced m aterial for

PRINTED SILKS In a variety of new 
pattern*, Including tho new polka

£  JET!___ $2.50FOR ONE PpC
YOU GET THE EQUAL W

TWO SUITS

Spring Coats Varied
by Flares and Furs

SILK GEORGETTE In plain color* 
for dresses are spoken of promi
nently tor hot weather wear. These 
color* are especially good: Tur
quoise Bine, Orchid. Bole de Rose,

Chech on Oratory
At a recent conference a novel plan 

w«s adopted for restricting the length 
of speeches according to their Interest. 
Each of the delegates was armed with 
a large card, red on one side, white 
on the other. After each speech had 
been going for some minutes delegates 
would begin to hold up their cards, 
red ride toward the chairman. This 
was a sign that they wars bored with 
the spee ch- Others who wished to 
hear more would torn the white ride 
toward the chairman, who wm  thus 
able to see at a glance whether the 
audience wanted the speech to con
tinue or not.

When the number o f red cards ex
ceeded the number o f white cards he 
woald tactfully Intimate t s  the 
speaker that' time wm up.

That's something worth considering, isn’t it 
boys? In addition to this economy reason, 
there are other reasons of style and fit which 
are always integral parts of die Suits we sell. 
A good way to find out for yourself is to 
come in and try on one or more of these Suits 
before you buy.

Straw Hat season is here, and we are showing 
the new styles and shapes.

irrity & Baldwin
OUTHITERS FOR MEM AND BOYS

SLICED HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE > 3 CANS 

$ 1 . 0 0

SANTOS COFFEE
A Good Drink .................

I’KK LB.

3 9 c

PUMPKIN
r * m r | Rrand

FEB CAN

1 0 c

CORN FLAKES
Happy Hour brand, large packages

2  FKGS.

2 5 c

GOLD DUST
I i ra *  nar.kaues

FEB FKG.

2 5 c

FIG BAR 
COOKIES

FEB 1.11.

1 5 c


